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CULTIVÂTIO'N AND MANUFACTURE 0F
FLAX AND HEMP IN CANADA.*

The natural history and commercial value. of
pia% and Hem p are se littie known, and, conse-
quently, so little appreciated ini Canada, that the
farmers ini theý Province will receive the statement
that nest to Cottona fiax is the most important and
the most extensively used textile fabrie ini the
world, with some, degree of cautions reserve and
perbaps, ine 'redulity. -But if the assertion that
faz, os a material for textile fabrios, can be shown
to occupy a position of pararnount national imipor-
tance, provokes surprise, surprise may grow 'into
astonishment, and doubt be transformed loto abso-
bite unbelief, until removed by those stubborn
thisgs, facto, when it is added that the seed of fiai,
in the refuse form of oit cake te be used as food for
cattie, commande sucli an enornious sale in Europe
that its value there is represented by tens of
millions of dollars annually, with a rapidly
increasing demand.

Now that IlKing Cotton" has been dethroned
anîidst one of the most heartrending and stupen..
dous struggles between contending millions of one
and the saie people, and the most wide-spread
suffering, arieing from the iere arrest of one branch
of human industry, that the world bas ever osent
flax is re.asàerïing hier dlaim' with unrivalled
pretensions, to be considered the first in importance
of ail the cou ntiess gifts of God won froni tbe vege-
table kingdom.for tfe use of mankind, not included
within the class of food products.

Thie clain does not rest alone on the fltness of
the material for the'purposes of a textile fabrie
which shall eupply the place* of cotton, it appeals,
as an ins trument for increasing indefinitely the
industry and wealth of the country, to, the fostering
Careof philantbropists, statesmea and goveroments,
in a manner and with a force which cannot be
urfied by any rival claimant.

COtton bas gained its supremacyat the expense
Of the unrequited toit and bopeless life of tbe slave.
NOs' that the dawn of a brighter day for the slave
le athand, slow coming but snrely advancing, there
le eVery reason to be1ieje that the beautifful and
delicate exotie, whioh bas attained it.a marvellous

This artde, by the Editor, was publishod In the fflish Ame-
arw 'f9r ÂuXuat: Il wiU be concluded la the Septimber

preëminenee by the unhallowed toit of millions of
human creatures, will be eompelled gradually'to
assume its place among 'the productions of free
labour, and surrender the proud position> iL lias
usurped, at the cost of inexpresible -suffering and
sorrow, to its rival fiai, which accommodates itself
to aIl the climates of the temperate zone, and does
flot refuse to yield -profitable harvests within the
limits of sub-arctic and sub.tropical climatés.

Flax bas been cultivated and manufactured ia
various parts of tbe world tbrougbout historie
times. Those wonderful records of E-ypt's civili-
zation, the tombs and catacombs in the neighbour-
hood of Tiiebes and other great ruined.cities in the
valley of the Nile,. show how extensively fiai was
cultivated by the Egyptiane more than four.
tbousand years ego ; and sinice tbe Lime when Isaiali
Ezekiel and Solomon recorded the praises of* tbe
"lspindle"I and Ildistaif"I down even to modern
times, fiax bas always been one of the most promi-
lient and powerful sources of human industry and
progrees.

It may excite some surprise that this beautifâl
plant Bould have taken such wide-spread root froni
the frigid zones to- tbe tropica, adapting iLself
apparently* te ail vicissitudes of climaLe, and
flourisbing under tIhe burning sun of Indla as well
as in tIse sub-arctie provinces of Europeain Russia
and Norway. In order to understand this apparent
anomaly it le essential to bear in mind that fiai is
cultivated eitIser for its fibre alone or for iLs seed
alone, or for both of these produets ; and thse special
object eof its extensive cultivation is mainly deter-
mined by climats.

Fluxisl cultivated for thse seed alone in Turkey,
India, anud autil recently, in nsany parts of tbe
United States.

It is cultivated for thse fibre alone, or ehielly for
tlie fibre, in Ireland and soie parts of Belgiuni.

It le cultivated for both fibre and seed in Great
Britain, Continental Europe, Egypt, the U'nited
States, and* te a emaîl citent in Canada in both
divisions of the Province.
Mlitorical notice of tiie cualtivation of P'iam ad

Hcmp lAn Canada. «

Thse earliest reliable notices of Lthe, entivation.
of fiai in Canada are contained la thse Paris
Documents.*

In 1719, or nearly a century since, a long period,
by thse way, in thse Isistory of Canadian agriculture,
thse quantity of fiai produced in Lower Canadas
.was 45,970 lbs.. Two years later, the returne,
according to the saine documents, give 54,650 1fr.
of fiai as the produce of the country. In 1734 the
inumber of pounds of fiai seed produced was 92,246,

*Dcenerelatiut to the COlOulal HistOry Of th1e 8tate Or
New yorI.
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and in 1754 (?) there were stated te ho fourteen
mills in operation for the production of flax or lin-
seed cil. La 1827 Bouchett gives the quantity of
Rax raised in Lower Canada as 11,729 ewts., 'or
1,313,648 tbe.

Among the.instructions given by the King of
France in 1665 *, to Sieur >Talon on bis appointaient
as Infendant of Justice, Police, and Finance in
Nevr France (Canada), he wns deeired to report
*w.hether the country would grow hemp, aud in

-reply M. Talon stated that "uat toast as much
.hemp eau be expected from, these lande as ie pro.
,cured in those of France."

The cultivation.of fiax and hemp in the French
and Englisb Colonies was a favourito subject with.
several of the Brîisb8 and French governors previcus
and subsequent to the conquet.

Governor Moore wrote to Lord Sheiburne in
.1767 on the eucouragemient wbicb sbould be given
to the culture of heinp on the borders of New
Hampehire. But long before that period, the
French had entered upon its cultivation in Lower
Canada. In 1719, 5,080 Ibs. of hcmp were pro-
duced, but in 1721, or two yeare later, the quantity
returned was only 2,100 Ibs. It wits net until
about the year 1800 that any great efforts were
made to introduce the general cultivation. of this
important fibre in the British Provinces.

La the Transactions of the Society of Arts for
,.the year 1802, we Ulnd the following premiums

offered for the cultivation of hemp in Upper and
Lower Canada:

"4To any person who shall sow with hemp the
greateet quantity of land in the Province of Upper
Canada, not lese than six arpents (each four-fiftbst
of a statute acre), in the year 1802, and shali, at
the proper season, cause te be plucked the sûmmer
lbemp (a maie hemp bearing no seed) and continue
the 'winter hemp (or female hemp, bearing zeed),
on the ground until the seed is ripe-
*T«E GOLD-MEDAL., or ONE HTNDRED DOLLARS."p
Second Prize-The Silver Medal, or Eighty Dollars.
Third Id id " Sixty 4
Fourth Il "4 " Forty

-Fifth 4 " " Twenty

4- The population of New France, or Canada, at thie time wus
vreryemtil. The following statietice are luterestiog records of the

ealo itory 0f the Province; they are front the "Paris Documenta"'
CENSUS 0F CANADA.

1668. '1667. 1668. i679.

F amilles.................. ...... 749 ,3
Pereons...... ......... ,4 4,812 0,79 9400

* ret ultivated J 1174 1,62 I2,0
H orned Cattle .......... .... 2 I3 8,400 I6,983
R orses .............. .... ... ...... I 146
S9heep ................ .. *. ..... .... I 719

The Society of Arts, did not, limit their award
to Agriculturies, but tbey.offered "dTo the master
of that vesqel whièb shahl, bring to thiscountry th,
greatéet quantity of marketable hemnp, not le68
than one hundred tons, in: the year 1803, the
produce of Upper or Lower Canada, the G;Old
Medal," and a second prize of a Silver Medal to
whoever shall bring not lese than fifty tons.

In 1802 the Government of tbe Province'voted
£12-00 for the encouragement of the culture or
hemp, and mucb intereet was excited on the suh.
joot in the colony. Various letters and papea
from Canada appoar in the Lgndon Society of Ârte
Journal, for >the year 1803, on this subject. À
Hemp Society was eetablished unrder the immediate
patronage of Hie Excellency Lieuteniant Governor
Milnes in Lower Canada and did good service hy
distrîbutingseed and publisbing u8eful information
respecting the culture of that important plant.

la 1802 the Gold Modal of the London Society
of Arts was awarded te Isaac Winslow, Esq*, or
Mon treal, for hie culture and proparation of hemp
in Lower Canada. In tTpper Canada, the GeMd
Modal of the Society waa awarded te Mr. Jaced
Schneider, of the Township of York, for bie cuitue
of bemp in the Province.

The letter con taining Governor Hunter's certifi.
cate on account of Jacob Schneider, , s dated York,
Upper Canada, l8th November, 1802, and signed
W. Allan. The Silver Modal was awarded to ilr,
Daniel Mosher, cf Kingston.

Mr. Ahlan, in bis communication to tbe Sooi ety
of Arts, etates "dthat there je every probability thal
the culture cf hèmp for exportation froni thil
country, more particularly fromn the Province dt
Upper Canada, willI eventually hýave the desirci
offet; and the more support it receives in iii
infancy the ao«ner will this ho a8certained. .Tbert
bas been a vory considerablo quântity exportcd thid
presont year, and many affidavits state its beil1g
cultîvatod at a emall expense.",

In 1893, thirty.fivs, dollars was awardee te b1fr.
William Hughes, of Yonge Street. In 1804, SilvIU
Medala were awarded te Mr. J. Cornwall, and IiIr
P. Wright.

Mr. Philemon Wright,* whe, in the year 18O9
invaded tbe wildorness in the immediate DOIZOh
bourhood of Ottawa, oarly turnod bis attention te
the cultivatioh cf hemp. One year Mr. Wriahl
raieed a coneiderabîs quantity, and sent a verY fl

* Mr. Philenion wright, an American Loyalist,
froin Woburn, lu the Stato 0of Maecachusette, to Canada la 1
Bouchette Baye, 'Through hardabipe, privations and datieSCtw
would have appalled an ordini if mind, he penetrated au 31mo'
inaccesible country, and where ha fotind deicietion ad soiîîî
he introdaced civiltz-itlon and the ueefui arts, Dy bie 19lUI"ost
aided skiCI and Indefatigable lndustry, the savage pathe Of 8drel'
wildernea have beau changed ltb the cheerful banta of lu,,!
BouchetWs lbpogrçtphical 1icionary of Lower Canada.
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Menfl measuring fourteen feet in length to the
Jlenip Coinmittee at Montreal. He also sent two
sampIes of the seefi with two bondies of the hemp
te the Society of A&rts, and was complimenited in
returD, as before remarked, with a Silver Medal.
From a certificate which he received from the Hlem p
Coninittee it appeared -that ho raised that year
eleven parts out of thirteen. of the total raised in
the province. Mr. Wright was obliged to discon-
tinue growing hemp on a large scale on account of
the expense of preparing it for market, the hemp-
peelers cbarging him one dollar a day, or one
bushel of wbeat.

la 1806 the British Government offered a bounty
for the importation of fiax and hemp from the
North American Colonies, but the effeet doe fot
appear te have been sufficient to have induced an
extended cultivation. This may bave arisen from
the habits and prejudices of the Lower Canadian
Rabitans not being understood, ais explained by
Bouchette, wbo wus a warm. advocate for the
cultivation of flax and hemp in Lower Canada. In
the appendux to his IlBritish Dominions," hie pub-
Iished, in 1835, an article on the probable causes
wbick have counteraoted the cultivation of bemp
in Lower Canada, together with observations on
the moet effectuai means by which its culture might
beencouragod in British North American Provinces.

Among the causes which rendered the cultivation
of Iiemp abortive in Lower Canada was the want
of a market where it might be disposed of as raw
material. Ilemp found no market bot in a prepared
state. Bouchette recommended the formation cf a
Company whose agents should receive hemp from
the farmer, weigb it, and pay prices fixed upon by
the Company. The hemp thus purchased was to
be prepared in the agent'. mnilîs,- packed and stored
rezdy for 8hipment. In order to innovate as little
as5 possible upon the customa of the habitants,
Boochette proposed that they sbould be allowed to
dispose of their hemp in bondles or shenfs weighing
15 lbs. Mr. Greu, quoted by Boucliette, states as
the resuît of hie experiments that the native hemp-
seed produces better crope than that imported.

The following tables show what bas been done
hitherto in the cuitivation of fiai and hemp in the
Province:-

LOWER CANADA.
Fiax produced. Lii

45,961 Ibo.
54,650

(Fa xSe ed) 92,246
.Flux, 1,068,698 "1,01

ilax *or Hemp, 1,189,018 9
UPPan CANADA.

FElax or Romp.
.. ...... 69,680

.~1,225,934" .

ù etmted) 1,500,000" .

usa manuffctured.

58,696 F. Elle.
29,249 Yards.

Linen.
14,711 Yards.

The lust édition of the Enàyclopoedia BrUtannica
has the following on the cultivàtion of Hemp in
Canada, which, although the evil ailnded to bas
passed away, still the argument for the coltivatioa
of this valoable fibre in Canada romaine in force,
and the evil may soon return if the present.signq.
of the times in Europe are correctly interpreted:
"The growth of hemp in Canada assumes a posi-
tion of great national importance at the present
time, when British ;upplies have been so serionsly
checked by the war witb Russia. * * * Were
our own dominions in North America to supply
hemp for our manufacturera in foture, instead of
our being, as hitherto, oo wholly dépendent upon
Russia fur such opply, the change would be atten-
ded with signal advantage to both coontries."'

Fiax Fibreq

The wortb of the annual production of fiux fibre
throughout the world wus estimated three years
ago at one hundred million dollars, and of the seed
twcnty million dollars; but since the outbreak of
the Civil War in the United States thé price of the
raw material bas suddenly risen, its production bas
greatly extended, and itLs cultivation has receîved a
sudden impetus, su tbat thé entire value of tbe <rap
in the old world may now be safely estimtoted at
one bondred and fifty million dollars per annum,
with every prospect of a rapid i*ncrease.

Russia is the great flux producing country of the
world. The cultivation, cf this plant bas beetL
fostered in that empire by successive governments
for many hundred years, and in modern times it
bas won thé careful attention and fostering caré of
thé Emperors Nicholas and Alexander. The reward
of these wise eflbrts to establisb so valuable au
industry as the culture of flax hau resuited in the
present overwhelminx predominance of Russia
among the fibre producing countries, since cotton
recently received such fearfal and calamitous
checks.

At the close of the last decade, Russia produced
about one-third of the entire amount wbich came
into the markets of the world, and while in 1859
the qoantity of fiax imported by the United King-
dom amounted to 160,388,144 Ibo., of which tbree-
fourths, or 120,340,752 Ibs., were supplied by
Russia: Egypt, the natu rai soil of this plant, sent
to the United K.ingdom only 1,921,696 Ibs. ; and
yet Egypt bad ber purpié and fine linon, and
swatbed ber mumnmies in almost endiess banda of
thatftibric, when Russie, and Engiand were peopled
by Noniadié races clad in the skins of beosts.

In Ireland in 1859 there were 139,282 acres under
fiax, yielding 27,000 tons. In 1860, although the
area under crop was les. by 8,000 acres than ln
1859, yet the yield amounted to 5,000 tons more.
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In the production of fia in Europe, different coun-
tries Lake the following rank: let, Rassia; 2nd,
Austria; Srd, France; 4th, Ireland; 5th, Prussia;
6th, Belgium; 7th, Holland.

SIn the United States fiai bas never been a
favourite erop as a fibre produoing plant. IlIt* is
to be regretted," says the Superintendent of thse
'United *States Census for 1860, "lthat the manufac
ture of fiai bas flot attained 4reater magnitude in
a country where thse raw material is so easily and
ehea ply grown. Farmers througbout the West

-have raised thse crop simply for tbe seed and thrown
out the fibre as useleas." The census of 1860 shows
that thero were produced in thse States north of the
Cotton States, 4,547,071 pounds of fi ai. This
quantity wonld require, at 200 lbs. an acre, about
23,000 acres for its growtb. But in thse sanie
States, there wrere grown, in thse saine year, 484,779
bu.shels of flai.seed, wbich, at eigisî bushels Wu thse
acre, would roquire a litIle over 60,000 acres,
ahowing that nearly two-thirds of tbe fibre was
thrown away.

Thse Austrian Catalogue of their Department nt
the late International Exhibition ie prinîed on,
Indian corn paper; samples of niaize fibre paper,
dippéd unbleached, and havîng the whole of its
gluten retained, are bound up with the work. The
paper is strong and pre8ents a good surfasce, but in
the «IRemarks, on the Maize Paper bere present,"1
we find a statememat possessing a great degree of
interest in connection with the cultivation of fibre-
producing plants. IL is as follows: "lAs to thse
cost of production o? nsaize-straw paper, it would
exceed that of paper manufactured of rags if thers
had not recently been discovered a quality in the
inaize fibre securing to it a f'ar better means of
converting il to use than by working it up into
paper, i. e., that il can be spun and woven like
fiai and hemp. This discovory bas already passed
the experimental stage, for Ihere exi8t already
establishsments in Viennia and Sohlcgmulhle, near
Gloggnitz, where maize-fiax, as il is called, ie spun
and woven in considerable quantities. The process
of producing maize-fiax is thse inventor's secret and
patented in ail the great States o? Europe; but al
patents not being in bis bande, productions of his
new invention could as yet not be sent to thse
Exhibition. What renders mize-fiai weaving
hbigbly ndvantageous, is that the worst waste of
rnaizc-straw yields excellent paper, whicb le suffi-
ciently proved by the paper marnfactured of sunob
waste, and made use of for printing thse presset
Catalogue on."

Wbatever aua be said in favour of this new
discovery applies equally to fias and hemp, and
aithougis il may be found a valu able aud profitable

niaterial for certain 1inds of pnper, of an enduring
or almost indestructible oharacter, yet even ouppo.
sing I maize-flax" should be s3uccessfallY in troduced
in Europe the expense of its manufacture 'wl
prevent it from. being generally adopted, and it CRI,
neyer compete with the grand stapleS fiax and col.
ton for the purposes of. clotbing. But its chie?
value will be in the fact that those countries which
bave hitherto been dependent upon foreigners for
their supply of cotton and linen, ean, in an emer.
gency like the present cotton dearth, clothe them.
selves with fabrics made from maize-straw if the
supply of flax: should not be equal to the demand
Ite adoption will be, bowever, altogether a question
of political economy, supposing maize-fiax to be
susceptible of general introduction. The special
necessities of a country, other tbings being equal,
will soon establisb -the relative commercial values,
on the one band of Indian Corn, Maize- «Flai,
Maize-wa8te Paper, and on the other band of Flai
Fibre, Fiai Seed, Oil Cake, iânseed 011, and Linen
Rag Paper.

Where food is cheap, as in Canada, Fiai wiii
carry the day; where food is dear, Indian corn wiii
probably prevail.

Notwitbstanding the admirable fitnu of the
climale and soil of Canada for the cultivation of
Flaz and Hemp, and the encouragement in a
certain direction whieh has been given to it, it
appears that the importations are very considerable
and laetyear reaclîed the imposingsumn of $10,000.
The following tables wiIl show the nature aud
extent of our importations of a natural product
which might *be grown with the beut resuits t the
producer and consumer if proper nieans were devi,
sed to give a definite direction to that encourage-
nment which is by no menus wanting either on the
part of private enterprise, or public liberality..

Year.
1851
1858
1858
1860
1861
1862

1857
1858
1859
1860
1861
1862

Importa.
PI-ax, Ilemp, und Tow,

undçessed.
Value. Flar Seed.

6.. 6,261 ..

. ... 98,426 .... .

91,793...
*..151,096 ..

Exporta.
* ....... 11,050

... 12,901 fiax.. 2,344
... 2,482

6,634
.... 6,452 . ... 4,570

5,530 .... 27,783

PLAX SEED.

oit calte.

. ... 97

1,381

... 22,945
3 .. 2,83s5

... 41,011
. ;. . 41,733;e

Two very important articles of commerce ftrO
* Given In the Trade fleturns cander the huad of Il01i1 CIIIOs" 5

dist4o&Uibb34 froa Llnzecd cette.
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obtained frein Fiar Seed, namely linseed oil and
cil cake. Tbe value of linseed oil ehiefiy arises
from the property it possesses of absorbing oxygan
fromn the air and becoming tenacieus, like india-
rubber or gutta percha, and to increase tbispreperty
it is suboeitted te a procese wbich gives it pre6mi-
nently the qualities of a Il drying cil."1 The object
of boiling the cil with a sinali quantity cf litharge
or oxide cf lead i8 te separate the vagetable albu-
men and mucilage wbich. impair its dryinz
proerties. Oul cake, it is almeat unnaeessary te
state, is used fer faeding cattle. The oul is obtained
from the sead witb or witbout the aid of heat.
Cold drawn linseed oil is better than that prassad
by heat, but the quantity yialded by the sead is net
80 large.'

The value cf linsaed cake for feeding stock
deserves te ba widaly known in this country in
connaction with the advantages and disadvantages
cf cultivating fiax.

Assuming the weight cf a bushel cf fla: seed te
ba 53 lbs., the actual average quantity cf cil cake
made in the United Kingdom exceeda 140,000 tons,
which, a t the average price cf forty dollars a ton,
reaches the enermous suin cf five millions six han-
dred thousand dollars. It appears again in the
form cf beef and mutten, and whoecan estimjate
the value of an abundant supply cf cil cake cf
native manufacture te Canadian fariners during the
long winters of this country, which involve the
housing and feeding cf cattie frein five te six
meonths in the yaar.

IlEacb year our fariners,"' says Professer John
Wilson cf Edinburgb, "lhave te raly more and noe
on the important substances (oil.cakes> for the
manufacture cf the beef and mutton we require
for cur consumption, and for the supply cf manure
they require for their crops; for aven in a manu-
rial peint of view alone, the fertilizing nature cf the
imp<rted food would follow very ciosely on that
assigned te the purely manuring substances thein-
selves." Linsaad cake'is the staple cf aIl the oil
cakes used as fàod for animals, and somne idea of
tlie importance aittached te this substance by British
farmers may ba formed féoin the ascertained fact,
that notwiîîîstanding the importation of nina mil-
lion bushals of fia: seed annually, they stili require
about eighty thousand tons cf linseed calte and are
Crying out for more. The total quantity of cake
cOusumned in the Uniited Kingdom for the purposes
Of feading and fattening cattie'exceeds two hundred
and fifty tîîousand tons, valued at ten million dollars
ton OOlly.

The pricas in 1863 in the London markets are
less, than in 1862. The following are the London

Linseed oil cake in February, 1863, £10 10 to £I0 15
il Il44 * 1862, Il OO te 12 0o

Fla: Seed, per quarter .... 1863, 0 62 te 0 74
.... 1862, *012 te - 0 16

The value of Linseed for cil purpeses je g reatly
dependant upen the climate of the producing.coun.
try. The following London quotations for February,
1863, show t.his in the most practical way.

English Linseed, per quarter.'62s. te 14s.
Calfcutta et i 65 te 68
Bombay Il7 te 12
St. Patersburg 66 te 67
Riga "40 te 52

Publie andl Private- Encouragement la Canada*

Much bas been doue of late'years by priv «ate
and public enterprise te a8sist the cultivation of
titis important plant.

The Canada Company some years since placed
forty dollars at the disposai of the Agricultural
Association te be given in premnims for;fla:- and
hemp, and the Association itself bas offered ether
prizes and diplomnas for the ame objeot.

In Oct., 1854, a voluminous report was submitted
by Mr. Kirkwood te the Mini\ster of Agriculture,
IlOn the system, of cultivation and preparation of
flax, as practised in Belgluin and the Briti8sh
Islands," and published in the parliamentary
reports of that year.

Mr. Donaldson's letters, (the Cwoverninent ami-
gration agent) publi8bed in dilferent newspapers
in Canada, furnieh an excellent sumSary of the
attempts which are now being made te introduce
the cultivation of fli and the premnising resuits
already attained.

Private individuals (lIon. W. Alexander of
Woodstock and others) have offered prizes te stimu.-
late tfarmers te grow this product. Associations
hava been formed in Upper and Lower Canada,
(Elgin Fli: Association, Upper Canada, and Sher-
brooke Fia: Association, Lower Canada,) to affect
the same purpose; and recently the Governmnent
lias iimported dla: soutching nmachinci from Europe
and distril>uted them tbroughout the Province.

In 1862 the Govcrnment causcd public lectures
te be delivered on tha importance and advantages
cf culiivating textile plants in Canada, and the
Department of Agriculture and Statistics is imper-
ting first-rate seed fromn Europe for distribution.
Extensive factories are in course of construction
for the mianuf'actuxre of fiac,* and the Board of
Agriculture of Lower Canada lias iap ortect new
machinery from Europe for a similar purpese. The
wide field open to this branch (of industry rnay ba
sean at a gîlutce by an inspection of the fol lowing
table of imnporte of thc most important fiztx aud
hxnp ma;nufaîctures during the past sevan yas
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1857 . $334,914 .. $188,9$9 .. $75,291 e $99,254
1858 138,1,10 80,535 86,03 .. 3b4,675.
1859 .. 208,611. 44,452 .. 41,43'7 . 289,560
1860 .. 261,824 .. 64,150 .. 63,7>76 8 89,750
1861 .. 841,942 1>5.544 .. 55,592 ... 478,1>78
1862 .. 822,844 .. 10>,181 .. 116,757 . 546,78&

The Minister of Agriculture after a brief reca-
pitulation of what bas been done to promote the
cultivation of 'Éax and hemp iu the Province,
coehdes bis report for 1862 with the follewing
words :-" The Legisiature should, therefore, vote
a SPECIÂL, AMOUNT this year for this purpose.»

In a subsequent number we shall venture to
advert te the formi wbich that legisiative encourage-
ment should take, as suggested by a review of the
impedimenta which hav.e bitherto, checked, and the
discouragementa which, it is alleged, bave thwarted

-the best efforts> te promote these important but.
negle'eted branches cf home industry and enterprise.

IMPORTANCE- 0F'TUE STUDY 0F DESION.
BY W. SMITH WILLIAMS. *

Ornamental value consists in its being used te
add beauty te cemmon tbings, and te relieve the
blankness cf haro walls, fiacr8 and ceilinge8. Since
the Puritans banished celer frein English churches
until the present time, decerative art bas performed
perpetual penance in a sheet c -f 'whitewash, and
our national ecclesiastical architecture bas been-
lnutilated and deformed, flot only b.y tastelees
church-wardens, bu t by accom plished architecte,
Who, ia respect cf English architecture, were as
ignorant as their employers. But let us net forget
'wbat we owe te, Wren ; nor that te bis dideernin g
encouragement we .owe the development cf the
genius cf the greatcst ornam entist this country. bas
seen, Grinlilig Gibbons, whose wood carvings have
been se well appreciated and emulated in our owa
davv by Mr. W. G. Rogers.

La entering upen the wide field cf ornament, iL
becomes necessary te, draw a distinct line cf demar-
cation between the several branches cf ernamental
design ; namely the ornamentation cf architecture,
cf vessels, uteusîls, and implements, and cf textile
fabrics. Bach cf these is governed by différent
principles, but in ahi the pra'ctice cf illusory imita-'
tien is *alike objectionable. True art repudiates
shains. The great blank space cf raw white plaster
that shooks the sense as well as the tasie, in almeat
every rmont we enter, frein the poor man's garrot te
the gilded saloons of the wealthy, is a relie cf
puritanical aversion te, celer, and the drab bues
that make dreary cur parleur and diuing-reoms
are Only a quakorish compromise.

La painted decoration, and ia the patterns cf
.* rroin die l7,iwr.al Decorator.ý

pqper-hangings, curtains, or carpets, forin cught te
be rogarded cbiofiy, if not. wbolly, as a vehicle of
celer. Hew iresome and tantelizing ie th*e.reiter-
ation cf patterns in a.paper-hanging, .especially
wbon great blotchles cf red or some other powerful
celer is scattered over iL, or cutting hinesof Positive
blue divide the walls inte, stripa. Intense colora
ought te, be used sparingly and distributed skilfully,
se as te enliven the mass cf secondary tints; fer a
roem lae maàde te, seoin sinaller by etreng contrasta
cf celer or harsh outlines,ý as ceilings are apparently
lowered by decp moidinge or powerful hues. In.
deed, vivid colore are net essential eitber te the
elegance or cheerful aspect cf a room ; the walls
sbould fori a chaste but net duîl backgrou-nd to
tho furniture, pictures and occupants.. ràudy car.
pets of large patterns are therefe *re objectionable;
if positive celore are used, these should be subdi.
vîded by the intricacies cf a smail and undefinable,
pattern, like the Persian or Turkey carpotes, wbich
bave neyer jet been equalled fer richnes and se-
briety combined.

In design ing patterns fer textile fabrice, the uses
to which 1the drapery le te be applied, reqnires to
be more coneidered than is commonly the case.
Ohviously the pattern for a drese eheuld net ho
se large as that for a curtain, yet ene sees silke and
satins ia the mercer'e windows, the wearers of
wbich would certainly appearae if robed ia windcw
curtains or wall hanginge. The elaberate imita
tien cf flowers in dresses ie wrong upon principle,
because the elffect ie te direct attention frein the
ensemble presented by the dress and the wearer;
the nondescript patterns cf India sbawle in which
the effect le seen ln the maas, are etili superior Lu
modern desigus. A groat noeopgay of fiowers on a
ehawl, or a dress aprinked with bouquets, is only
a degree hes absurd than the borne and trumpets
which de>orate tbe dressing gown cf Signer La-
blache i"Ill Panatico per musica.", The effet cf
barmonieus combinatione of celer is what the de-
signer should rely upon ; and cf the se the varietî
le endles. Foenn le the medium for dîeplayiflg
celer; in draperi *es that bang in.heavy folds, like
curtaine, iL le evident that the sh'ape cf the pattern
is net seen truly ; ite effeet as shown in the plaY
cf celer is infinitcly varied by the folde, and thero-
fore a large bold pattern; -as in damask, le prefer
able. lu dresses wherc the folde are emaller, and
especially ia scarfe, angular patterns are net oflIJ
admissible, but pleasing. becauso the multitude of
cross folds net only destroje the formnality cf Pat-
tern, but gives ise te an infinity cf piquant 0411

Fori and proportion are pamamount; De Gmna'
mentation, bowevem rich or fanciftil, oaa redeecm
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bad Pro portions.or. ungracefulý form, white a beau-
tiful forin uriadorbed le itsef ornament of the m(e
refined and pleasing -description. Neitherý ebould
ornament beso0 preminent ne to, overiay or prevent
the foul developmerat of formi; white neither form,
nior ornanient ougbt te, interfere with utiliby.; The
shape of Greek and Etrudcan vases, beautiful as
tbey are, are flot more adapted, to mo4iern pettery
or hardware than je the decoratiour of the fiotile
wares. We do not want to conv.rt lachrymatories
loto ecent botties;- funerai ur.aslnmb tea.pots, vuses
loto fiower-pots ; nor. are,4he. forme of amphoro
suitable for decanters, gr of pateroe for candle*cups.*
The material and use8of the veseel should determine
its forin ; tea-pets that will not draw, juge that
can neyer be w,"hed cIean,. glasses and oups t 'hat
ene cann.ot drink out of comfcrtabiy, however ele-
gant their.£orni, are essentialiy defective ; and the
adaptation of the thing to its.purpose, se far froin
produeing ugliness, tends to beauty, and it also in-
duces new forme. The probleni to be solved ie
oimply this,-"« Given the use and material of the
article, te find a beautifal. shape." In the coin-
inone8t, rudest, and oldest im plem ente of h uebandry
-the plough, the.scythe, the sickle-we have ex-
amples of simple ye; beautifal. curves. The monî
eiementary and simple forme, if well proportiened
and of graceful contour are the mo8t pleasing.

There are other points that need to be touched
upon, and those that have been adverted te need fi.-
ter investigation, but enougb bae been said, I truet,
to prove tbe importance of a knowiedge and observ-
ace of the principlee of Art by designers; and
perhape te show aise that these principles are easily
aseertainable by stud.ious attention and. rationai
rellection.

TITANIFEROUS MRON ORE, OR ILMENITE.
Titaniferous.ires, or limesite ià very abundant in

Canada, at least in. ene locality. At Sb. Urbain,
B3aY St. Paul, there cecurs a. bed of limenite nisety
feet tbiok, expoeed for about 300 feet on the etrike
and traceabie .for about a mile.* .h centaine:-

Oxide of -Titanium ................ 48-60
Protoxide of Ira*............... 46 44
Magnesia ... ................... .. 3.60

98-64
We are indebted te the .Meo7anic? Magazine'for

the fellowing on Titraniferous iron ore:
The reduction of the titaniferous iros ores-

fonnd ln the formn of sand on the shorces of the
Biack Sea, the Bay of Naples, and aise along the

Shore.s of New Plymouth, in New Zealand-has
latelY engaged the attention Of practical metal .lur-

gists te, a censidera ble extent. .Several cempanies
have beon formed in the City with -a view of work.
ing thee deposits with profit; and coneiderable
sumne of mes.ey b.tve been spent iii expérimente
conducted with a view of arriving at. some means
of converting this rioh and valuable ore on a large
scats.

We have examined different specimens of this
peouliar mnetallie sand; freni the shores of New
Zealand; -from. Poti, in Asia Minor; and frein
N1apies. Tbey bave ail a si.milar appearance, that
of fine steel fihings, and they are stronglyattracted
by a magnet. 'The Italias epecimen: ie semewhat
misgled with common sea-sand or silica. The
great value of these ores i8 due te, their large per.
cestage of ires, te their freedeas from suiphur,
phospheirus, &o., and te, the presence of titanioni
itself ln the forma of au oxide. There is littie
doubt that steel ie considerably improved.by. a
mixture with titanisas; asd it, ie net improbable
ibat the presesce ef thie metal would aies mise the
quality ef cet iron. The wonderful temper and
tesacity of the sword blades of the Japanese are
said be partly due te the presence of titaniusa in
the steel of which they are manufactured., It i e
stated by recent travellers in Japan that ail the
iron of that country le made froin thie peculiar
eand. The sword biades used by the'Circa ssians
are aise, made fremn the titasiferous iron ores ef the
ceuntry,* and aeordisg te well authenticated
accouis their temper and durability is something
marvelleuS. Of course, the niere presence eft uta-
niumn does not wheliy account fer excellent quality
of the iren manufactured by these semi-barbarous
nationà- the ore itself ie pure, and it je alwaye
smeited with charceal.

The meet commun minerai cestaining titaniuna
le this titaniferous peroxide of iron. Il je véry
similar in appearance te, the magsetic oxide ef
iron, and it le, indeed often mistaken for the-latter
mainerai. Titaniferous iros ore ie found in emali
smali quantities ln Cornwall. Ita scarcity bas
prevcnted its adoption up te the present la practîcal.
metallurgy; and this ie aise the reasen that the
auetai titanlua has been ouly discevered within a
recent period. The titanifcroue oxide ef irea of
the secondIry formations bas always theappearance
of biack-grained sand, the particies of whicb are
ar.tracted by the magnet. For a long time the
titanluas was only -known in the forin of an oxide.
It has -been found un ited with nitrogen and carboil
in the elag freas the blast fursaces of the Merthyr
'iýydvii iron worke, ln the frr o f well-dofined
prîsmaiocerystals,oeta copper colour. The varions
titaniferou iren Ores contaLis frOm la te 52 Por
cent. of exide Of titasinni in union with oxide of
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iron. Metallic titanium 18 somewbat similar in
appearance ta brass. Up te the present the prin-
cipal application of titanium has been in the form
of titanic acid for painting porcelain. It ie used
ta produce a pale yellow colour.
. It 'will bc at once seen that the great obstacle ta
the reduction cf these peculiar ores on a large scale
consi8sein their being generally found in a state
of minute subdivision. It would b. impossible ta
feed a blast fumna.. with snob a material. Altbengh
a large amount of capital bas been spent in experi-
ments, we believe that, up ta the time w. write, no
ready eneans bave been found ta make the sand
cobere in masses large enough for the frie passage
of the blast. The experimente bave been conducted
by several eminent metallurgists, but tbe investiga-
fions bave been necessarily secret. It ie flot
improbable that bricks cf the necessary tenacity
xnight be formed of tbis material by tbe use of a
"higb.pressure" brick-making machine. A pro-
cees cf baking with an appropriaI. flux might also
arrive at a similar result. Mr. Muebet bas made
'some first-class steel from thie ore; but the proceess
was carried out in crucibles witb their attendant
expense. The steel was sbown in the Sheffield
Court, and in the New Zealand Court, of the late
Exhibition.

Sbould tb. hopes prove well-foundd tbat an
admixture cf Ibis ore with our Englieli malLes of
iron would improve tb. qnality cf th. product, thie
fine sand could b. injected tbrough the tuyeres
inta tbe furnace by means of the blast. This pro-
ces lias been already carried out with powdered
charcoal, and alec witb pulverized iron ore. IL je
evident that the attainment cf a profitable means
cf reducing Ibis idi and pure ore le merely a
question cf lime and well-directed capital. It may
buoy up, the hopes of those 'wbo bave spent large
sums in, as yet, unfruitfül experiments, te remiera-

brthat-the cmdinary precesses cf manufaoturing
-flwinir on with the case due ta, long practice and
expeiene-liave themeselves been evolved from a
costly proces8 cf trial and errer.

CHROMIC IRON IN CANADA.
IL bas been long kncwn, Ibrougli the labours cf

the geologicatl eurvey, tha.t Obromie Iron existe, te,
a considerable extent, in Lower Canada,-as, for
instance, in (Jaspe, and in the Lownships cf HIam,
Bolton, and Melbourne. In tbe last named locality,
on the property cf Benjamin Walton, Esq., lb.
deposit cf chromi. iron bas been reported on by
Messrs. Wilson and Robb, mining engineers, and
ve bave plensure in prodncing the report cf thos
gentlemen, as follows:

53 St. Français Xavier Street,
Montreal, Stb Sept., 1862,

B.nj. Walton, -Esq., Melbourne.
Ss,-In accordance with ycur instructions, aur

~Mr. Wilson, on tie 3rd inet., visited and inspeeted
the b.d cf Chromic iron on !ot No. 22, in the oti,
Range cf Melbourne, wbich we understand ie held
by you in fée simple.

The chroiie iron occurs in a band cf Serpentin.
subordinate to lhe stratification cf -the alate rocks
of the co0untry, and les assocîated witb scapetone,
which appeare ta cons tîtute tbe gangue cf the cre.
The vein or bed of chromie. iran can b. traced for
a distance cf over 50 fathome, by irregular
branches cf ore in places on the surface, but there
is good grounds for believing Ihat iL extende ta a
mucli greater distance tban that specified.

A crop trial bas been mode by excavating a pit
about fifteen feet in length on the strike, and from
two te four feet deep. At the bottemr cf tbis open.
ing and at either end, a vein cf very rich chromie
iran is displayed; tb. vein is cf irregular tbickness,
being at the widest part from oiglt toi ten inche8
tbick. The are consista cbiefly cf tbe bard, dnrk,
compact, and bighly chrystolline variety, wbidh,
we und.rstand, is mùuch valued ln tbe market;
a considerable quantity cf the eand ore was, bow*
ever, found in the pli.

W. bave ezubjected a large sample (about 30 lb.)
cf the lump ore te a careful analysis, and find that
iL centaine net lesai than fifty-tbree (53) per cent.
cf sesqui oxide cf cbronium, equal te 69-6 per
cent, cf chremie acid.

This will prebably be wortb in tbe Englisb mar-
ket about flfty dollars per ton. It le of coneidera-
ble botter quality than the Baltimore ore, whieh
bas been largely imperted iet Englaad, but wliicb
la new in a great measure excladed fromn tbe mar-
ket in consequence cf deterieration in the quality
and tbe bigh prices demanded.

Tbe average tbickncss of tbe are in your depoBit
as disclesed by tie single opening yet made mai
be fairly estimoted at four incbes. This woold
gîve a littie over anc ton ta the fathom cf vein atuif,
wbich, in a rock se full cf jointe as tbat in which
the vein oecurs, may be quarried out for twlve
dollars. The expense cf cabbing and barrellOg
(including ceet cf barrels) four dollars ; transpor-
tation te ehipping part, say four dollars; total COO
prepared for shipment, twenty dollars per ton.

As se 11111e bas been done in developing the
deposit as te quantity cf ore centained in a giveS
space, Ibis estimate must *b. megarded as OnuI
approximate ; all metallic ores, as a geieral r3le,
iminprovo baîli in quantity and quality at a moderato
deptb, say from ten ta fifty feet, and those cf Blé
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tern Canada, se far as jet deveioped, formn ne excep-
tion to thid mile. In the present case, tb. ixoprove-
ment in both respects, witbin the iimited ground
opencd up, was very marked in tracing the ore in
deptb, and gives strung grounds for te belief that
tbe deposit may b. worked te a profit.

As a mining operation, bowever, that ie by shafte
ana underground workings being r.qnired, iL
ehouid b. borne in niind that tb. vein muet yield
at least deuble the ameunt specified per fathom cf
ground broken in urder for permanent and profit-
able werking.

From. the appearance on tb. surface, and the
extent already developed, we regard iL as quite
probable that this ameunt may be obtained.

But as ne bede cf cbromic iron bave been worked
te any extent ia Canada, we have no data for their
persistence, but regard the appearance of jour bod
as highly favourable.

An open drain, four or five rode in iengtb, 'will
drain the quarry to tb. dcptb cf about 6 feet from
th. surfa~ce cf the gronnd.

W. remain, yours respectfully,
(Signed) WILSON & RoBn.

I hereby certify Lb. abuve te b. a tmue copy of
tb. report sent Lu me, as above, by Messrs. Wilson
&Robb.

BENJ. WALTON.
Toronto, Nov. 241h, 1882.

NEW BRANCTI 0F MANUFACTURE IN TORONTO.
A new and beautiful branch cf manufacture bas

juet been intruduced into Toronto by Messrs. Ilurd
&Leigb, dealers in china and glassware, Yonge

street--the gilding and enamneling of p,)rcelain.
Whou Mr. Hurd return.d froas England a short
tinte ago, he brought with hlm froin te Stafford-
sbire potteries, a very clever enameller and Xilder,
with hie famiiy, who aet as burniahera and finishere.
The eid est, a littie girl net long into ber teene, oan
dasit off a flow.r or omnament very prettily. The
father is a very olever workman, and with equal
facility imitates the delicate tinte cf tb. virgin
blush rose, or tans a narrow gilt border rounud a
toa cep. R. peeseeses the taste and Lunch cf a
real artist, and hie werk je realiy beautiful. The
percelain is imperted from Engl-ind in its white
etate, and ie ornamented and giided on Messrs,
Ilurd & Leigb's premises. The gold i8sapecinily
pIrepared in Staffordebire, and selle at a higiter
premniuns than in New York. It le put on like paint
and bas a dark brownish appearance. The colore
for enamelling present a similar aspect. When
several sets bave been painted sud gilded they are
Placed in a patent kîlu or oven ereeted in rear cf
tse premises on the meet approved pri nciples

bren Plates are introduced into grooves in tbe aides
and esoit separate piece rees on a peite triangular
6arthenware stand, se that iL may flot corne loto
contact with Lbe mets!. The front cf the kiin le

then securely bricked up, the air completely exclu-
ded, and the fire in the furnace ligbted. A great
degree of beat ie nece8sary Lu bake Lbe prepara-
Lion theroughly into the porcelain, and test pieces
are fromn tine te ime tak.jn ont, one or the bricks
in front being dieplaeed for the purpose. Wheu
tbe " baking"l ie tborougbly due tbe fire je
quencbed and the goode taken out. The colours
on the enamelled gouda bave abrilliant appearance;
but the gold ie of a duli yellowish appearance ; but
after being subjeoted to the action ot the blood-
stene burnisber it rivais a sovereign newly issued
from the mint in brightueee. The process is a
very beautifut une, and we dare ee.y Messrs. Hurd
& Leigh wili b. glad tu sbew it to any of the
citizene of Toronto who are interested in tb. intro-
duction of new manufactures into Canada,- Globe.

CANADIAN ROOFINO SLATE.

In the laet number of tbis Journal we publiebed
a notice of Mr. Walton'e cuarries in the Township
of Melbourne, Canada East, and on the preceding
page. we give a description of th. chromie iron de-
pesits in the same locality. - The importance of
diffusing accurate knowledge respecting the mine-
rai reecurces of Canada je se generally feit, that
w. have added an illustrative diagram of the actual
condition cf the siate quarries, and append the
prices at whicb this important material can b.
furnisbed in different parts cf Canada.

Mr. Walton's slate is cf very superior quality,
flot inferior to the best Weish siate.

The following ie a liet cf PRICES shi pped on tbe
cars at Richmond, C.B., for any quantity net leès
than a car Ioad, whicb, tegether with the rate cf
freight, as stated below, will give Lbe coat at any
point along the Grand Trunk Raiiway.

susE OP NO. I PIE MEit
ELATE. SQU&RE 5quAnB.

24 X 14, 98 $4(0
21 X12 114 440
22X 12 126 400
22-X11 188 4 00
20X1Il 164 4 00
110 x10 169 4 00
18 X10 192 8 376
18 X 91218 8 75

5LAPL- SQUAILE 8QUAME

16 X9 246 $3 50
16 X8 J277 8 860
14 X9 291 3 800
14 X8 827 1 3 00
14 X7 874 2650
12 X8 400 2 50
12 X7 457 2 25
12 X6 588 2 00

W. understand that an advance cf ten per cent.
wilI be charged on tb. above prices. on any quan-
tity less than a car loa, wben sbipped at Rich-
mond Lu aniy place oust cf Toronto, and une dollar
and fifty cents in tb. yard at Toronto, or re-ehipped
on tb. cars tiiere, freight te that peint beingr paid.
Aiso that a discount cf ten per cent. will be alloved
for cash, from the above prices, if paid within 30
days from date cf invoiee.
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PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.
(fron te Kingston Daily Ne~ws.).

Preparations fer the Exhibition.

To Kingston belonge the bonor >of eret.ing the
first permanent buildings for the purposes of the
.Agricultural Association cf Upper Canada. Pre.
viens te the Exhibition cf 1856, the Gevernment
of the day granted a license cf occupation for the
terni of twenty years, cf an area cf about twenty
acres ('n a portion cf - be Penitentiary farma lot,
and on thie the Local* Committee raised a band-
soma and 'substantial cruciforni structure cf wood
and glass; aise ranges cf commodicus buildings
for cattle, herses, pige, sheep, &o., and a Mechunica'
Hall for machinery and agricultural implemente;
the 'whole cesting about sixteen. thbousand dollars.
The main building, or "Palace," though net se
,extensive as its heavy, ungaînly rival at Toronto,
is a ligbt and.elegant structure, and well adapt .ed
for the purposes for wbich it wras erected. The
transept is 190 feet long and 56 feet wide; the
general heigbt ef the building 34 feet, and that cf
the cupela about 60 feet. There is in tbe wbole
structure about 24,000 feet cf fluted glass, being
more than double the quantity in the Toronto
Palace. The building is undergoing various repaire
and improvemente, and additional rocm will be
eecured by the removal of the unsigbtly and use-
lese orchestra, wbich now occupies a large space
in the nave. The repaire to the woodwork, under
the superintendence cf Mr. George Brown, are
rapidly approaching complet-ion, and Mr. William
Robinson -bas made good progrees lu the painting
aud glazing. In! the interier the roof has been
colored a pale yellew, the ribs vermullion, and the
elliptic sweeps and poste a bright blue-the con-
traet being exceedingly lively and pleasîng. The
colorîng cf the outeide i8 bine and white, and,
when finisbed, the exterier cf the building wil
presont a dlean and attractive appearance. Tbe
Mechanies' Hall, a'neat and subetantial twc.stcry
structure, iyiu-g te the sonth-east cf the Palace, is
beiug extended by au addition cf sixty feet te its
Iengtb, ite original dimensions being 108 feet by
26. It, aise, will be colored, outside and in-the
interior red, white and blie-wbich will greatly
im provo its appearance. The old cattle ebeds have
been tboroughly repaired and strengtbened, and
the accommodation for tbis class cf animais bas
been. largely iacreased by the erection cf a. new
range cf buildings on the wreet aide cf the grounds.
The eld range je 428 feet long by 32 bread, and
the new 300 feet; by 12, both being c ap 1able cf
housing comfortably upwarde cf twe hundred bcad
cf cattle. On the weet aide bave aise ben erected
neW sheep and pig sbeds, and a capacious carriage

bouse. The dimensions of the former are 300 feet
by 12, the capacity being sufficient to accemmodate
about 500 animale. The carrnage shed ie 400 feet
long by 16 wide, an d wilI, no doubt afford ample
room for the class of manufactures which it; is in-
tended to accommodate. The old horse stables at
the south end of thé gr.oupds are in pretty good
condition, and will require but few repaire. The
range iq 660 feet long, and can house comfortably
about two hundred animals. The. ventilation,
howev.er je very imperfect, but the evil. will be
remedied te some extent by cutting an aperture in
eacb door and inserting therein a strong wire
grating, wbich ivili- also increase the facilities for
viewing the herses. Another old range of stables
on the eaet side, ie in a veiry dilapidated condition,
and extensive repaire and alterations are needed
tg render the stables serviceable. It is believed,
however, that they will net be required; but it je
the intention of the committee te have thera tho-
rougbly repaired in case the ether stables should
prove insufficient tu accommodate ail the herses
entered fbo xhibition. This second range ie 300
feet long, and when put in ord er will bouse about
one hnndred animais. On either aide of the
Mechani ce' IIall are two tiers of poultry ceepe,
each 108 feet long, and éontaining 54 cempax't-
ments-the whole four tiers being capable cf hold-
ing upwards of two bundrcd pairs of fowls. These
ceepe are in a fair state of preservation, and necd
very few repaire te render then secure. In addi-
tien te the buildings already noticed, it je iutended
te ereot another, te be deveted te varieus purpeses.
It will be S5 feet long and 20 wide, and will com-
prise, among other apartments, a rcfresbment roorn
and a retiring roorn for the ladies. Ail the build-
ings on the ground are substantial permanent
structures, and when the repaire and imprevemente
.they arc new undergoing are completed, will. cern.
.pare. favorably witb any ejînilar buildings iu Upper
Canada. Mr'. Povçer, the architect, and the con-
tractors, .Messrs. Brown, Robinson and R. M.
Hlorsey, are pusbing forward the- work in their
respective.departmpeute with great viger, and in a
few weeks everythiug-so far nas the buildings and
gr ound are concerned-will be in readinces for the
cerning Provincial Exhibit ion.

Fiax Cotton

A Flax Cotton Manuffacturing Company hes been
organized in Oswcgo, in the State of -New. York.
It occupies a atone building one bundred and forty
feet long, and five steries high. Fifty lorne for
fleur eack sheeting are ,ready for operation ; aIse
several knittiug machines. The farmers have
begun already te re*ap 'a profit from tbis movement.
The culture of flax,, ia some instances, in that
vieiniv hue paid a net profit cf $175 per acre.
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'e bof 'rfâ 311b L anufacturts
FOR UPPIER CANADA.

MEETING OF SUB-COMMITTEE.

The Sub-Committee beld ils r.egular monthly
meeting on Tburoday. July SOîh. Presse, the
President (Dr. Beatty), Prof. Hincks, Messrs. J.
Shier, W. H. Sheppard, and E. A. McNaugbton.

Minutes of former meeting heing approved cf
the Secretary read a letter from the Institution cf
Mechanical Engincers, with donations cf proceed-
ings cf the Institution for 1862; a letter from
Messrs. Browning & Hitcbins, Beaubarnois, C. E.,
witb kqpecimens of native Terre Sienne, for examin-
atien by tbe Board; and alec a letter froni W.
WVagner, Esq., on matters * alrcady attended ta
by tbe Secretary.

Other routine business being transacted, the
Committee on final examinations presented their
report, (the particulars cf wbicb have already been
published in the June number of the Journal, page
169). The report cf the Committee was ad.opted,
and tbe several certificates ordered to be presented
te, the sucesful candidates, iu accordance with
said report; a Silver Medal was alse awarded te
Ricbard Lewis, jun., ns the most suocessful candi-
date; and the aura cf ten dillare ($10) te the
Toronto Mechanies' Institute ;* in accordance with
tbe offers cf this Board, as per Journal for Noveni.
ber, 1862, page 334.

Moved by Mr. MeNaughton, seconded by Mr.
Sheppard, and

Resolved-"l That the Seeretary be instructed to
convey te the severai gentlemen acting as Examinera
(sec Journal for June, page 169), tho thanke cf tbe
Board for their valuable and gratuitous services."

Moved by Mr. Sheppard, secondcd by Mr. Me-
Naughton, and ..

Resolved-" That Professera Hincks, Ilind and
Buckland, be constituted a Commintee, for te obtain
suitable designs for, and te pressethe certificates
aud medals te tbe prizemen; and that said Coni-
imittee be aise requested to revise tbe programme
cf Examinations for next year."

Rc.rolved-", That the specimens cf Terre Sienne
inow subaitced, be placed in tbe hande cf Professer
llind, for soientific and practical examination
thercof, and for notice in the Journal."

1Pesolved-"l That the Seeretary communicate
wuth the Hon. the Minister cf Agriculture, regard-
ing the amendmaents to the aci constituting tbis
Boa9rd, and their early introduction te the Legis-
lature."

Tbe meeting adjourned.
W. EDWARDS, ,Secrdary,.

*The $10 recelved by the- Toronto 3techanlcs' Ifltute Owu8
Bwarded by t Commilttee to the most auccesEfui of the ffldidates
passtog the Preiiminary L'xamination, Richard Lewis, j.il

DEATU 0F DR. CILAIGIE.

It becomes our painful duty to record the death
of a most valuable and higbly respeeted menibei
of the Executive o miittee of'his B3oard, Dr. W.
CitAIGIE, of Hamilton, whc departed from amongsî
us on the 9th of the present month, and in the 65îh
year of bis âge, after a few weeka' illness.

On the organization of tbe Board of Arts and
Manufactures, in the. year 1857, Dr. Craigie was
elected a delegate by -the Hamilton and ore
Mechanies' Institute, and at once took a warni
interest ini furthering the objecte cf the Board. At
its first general meeting be was elected a member
of the Executive Oommittee, to wbich position ho
bas been annually re-appointed. He also held the
Vice-Presidency of the Board during the past year;
and altbough ini attendîig to his duties he bad ta
travel from bis home to tbis city, he was scidoni
absent from its meetings. lis kindness of manner,
and intelligent discussion of ail matters brougbt
under his notice, won for him the esteeni of ail bie
colleagues. Ris lose 'wiIl be severely felt, net only
by this Board, but by several seientific and other
Societies with wbich he was aetively associated.

EXHIBITIONS TO TARE PLACE THIS
AUTIULN.

PROVINCIAL AND STATE.

Upper Canada, at Kingston, September 21 ta 25.
Lower Canada, ai Montreal, September 15 ta 18.
New York, at Utica, September 15 ta 18.
Ohio, ab September 15 te 1&.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F UPPE R
CANADA.

The Annual Meeting of the Directors of the As-
sociation will be beld ai t he city of Kingston, on
the Exhibition grounds, on Friday, the 25th Sep-,
tember, at 10 a.ni., when officers wiIî be elected.
and the place appointed for holding the next Eih
bition in 1864.

The Drart of Raies and Regulations, as submit-
ted by the Council ai their lait aunual meeting,
and published in Vol. Il. of ibis Journal, p. 299,
will be taken up for discussion.

The members of the Board of Agriculture, and
of the Board cf' Arts and Manufactures, and the
Presidenta and Vice-Presidents of County Societies
and of ail Hortioultural Societies (or sny twO
members 'whom a Oounty or Horticultural Societyv
may bave appointcd Directors instead of ils Presi.
dent and Vice-President) are the Directors of the
Association.
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BOOKS ADDED TO TRE FREE LIBRARY 0F REFERENCE.

j88- * Ieat considered as a mode of motion; a course of Tivelve Lectures, deliver-
ed at the Royal Institution of Great Britain, in the seàson 1862; 12mo. Prof. Tyndall, F.RS.

j89- Manual of Eleoe*entary Chemistry, Theoretical and Practical, 197 illustra-
tion; 12 Mo.; 1862 .......... ............ ......... ......... .......... Prof. .Fownes, F.R.S.

L23- United States National Almanao and Annual Record for the y'ear 1863;
12mo .................................................................... W. ahild.

Doiiatecl. -
Proceedings of Institution of Mechanical Engineers, Birmningham; January,

April, July and Noventber, 1862; four parts; Illustrated............ By the ,Society.

BOOKS RECENTLY PUBLISHED IN G3REAT BRITAIN.

A&ustin (J. B.) Mines of South Australia, 8vo .............................. .... .... 0 5
Banistfr (Henry) Gse Manipulation, vith Description of Instruments, 8vo ....... O 6
Boat (The), and How to Manage it, by Salacia, fcap. Svc. red. te .............. i
Bruce (Charles L.) Races of the OId World, A Manual of Ethnology, cr. 8vo . O.... 9
Bockland (Frank T.) Fish Hatching, cr. 8vo ............................. O ....... S
Butler (John> Horse, and How te Ride him, fcap. 8vo, red. to .......... ......... ... o 0i
Coseell'a Popular Educetor, Vol. 8, new edit., 4to ........-.... ........ ............ O 0
Chapman't3 Veterinarian's Pharmacopis, 32no ................................... O0 2
Davy (John), Phyaiological Researches, 8vo..........................................O0 15
EDgineer's Handy-Book (The), a Series cf Calculations, 18mo .......... 1............O i
Kemp (George) Description cf certain Dry Processes in Photography, post 8vo .. O 2
Ney (Lieut. G. T.) Table for Correction of Longitude, 8vo ........... ........... O0 2
Simmonde (P. L.) Dictionary cf Trade Products, new edit., revisecl, fcap. 8vo . O... 7
Bowerby's Grasses cf Great Britain, new edit., rcy. 8vo ............. ..... ....... 1 14

-- Useful Plants of Great Britain, new edit., rey. Svo ................. .... 1. 7
Teinpleton (WV.) Engineers', Millwrights' and Machinies' Prac. Assistant, 3d ed. ISaxo O 2
VauMlonckhoven (D.) Pop.Treatise on Photography, tr. by W. H. Thornthwaite, 12mo 0 1
Woodroft (Benixet) Brief Biographies cf Inventors of Machines, post Svo ........ O 2

BOOKS RECENTLY PUBL[SHED IN THE UNITED STATES.
Dussance (Prof. H.) Treatise on the Colouring Nattera cf Ceai Tar, and their Prao-

tical Ap>plication; the Principles of the Art of Dyeing; and Description cf
Important ' Newi Dyes now in use. 1 2mo .............. ...... .............

Grahami (Andrew J.) Standard Phonographic Dictionnry, 12mo ..................
Hooker (Prof. W.) Science for the Sohool and Family, Part 1, 800 Enga., l2oo..
Ilio to Celour Photographe, paper.......................... . .....................
Kcmble (F. A.) Journal cf- a Residene.e on a Georgian Plantation in I 888-'9....
Lassons front Inseot Life, l8mo, numerous Illustrations............................
Lewis (Die, M. D.) Weak Lungs, and How te make thent Strong. The Movement

cure. 12nto..................... ...........................................
New York City Directory te May 1, 1864; 8vo...................................
Tyndall (John, F.R.S.) fleat considered as a mode cf Motion, Illustrated, 8vo. .
Ure.-A Supplantent te the Dictionary of Arts, Manufactures, and Mines. Frent

the last edition, edited by Robert RHunt, F.R.S., F.S.S. Illustrated by 700
Engravings on Wood. Svo.....................................................

$3 O0
8 O0
1 O0
o 10
1 25
0 40

I 26
a O0
2 O0

O Murrayi.
0 Sugg.
0 Houdaton.
0 Murray.
O Tinoley.
6 Houl6ton.
ýO Ca8sell.
6 Chaprnan.
0 Williams 4Nor.
6 Simpicin.
0 Daies.
O Bell 4- DaZdy.
6 Rouiledge.
o Harduncke.
0 Ifardwicke.
6 Lockwoocl.
6 Virtue.
6 *Lonymran.

H. C. Baird.
A4. J. Grahamn.
Harpera.

Arn. Tract Soe.

Tiekuor 4F4eld$.
J. . Troxv.
A4ppleton.

6 O0 .Appleton.

ABRIDGEU SPECIFICATIONS 0F BRITISHI
PATENTS.

3041. B. MARRIOTT and S. RoLRzoYD. Improve-
inents in the purý/lcation of gas, and in obtaining
Certain use/id pvroducis 1kerefrorn. Dated Noveruber

In purifying gas, the paten tees use a combination
Of Buiphate of iren with ammonia; and in carrying
eut this part cf tbe invention, they take aninonical
gaO liquor, and add a solution cf iron, se as te
Precipfitate ai the eulphides, and leave a sligbt
exeess cf iron. This excess, however, must net be
Buffieient te neutralize ail the ammonia present,
but alust ieave the sehitien with a decided aikaline

reaction. The quantity cf iron te be added will
vary with the composition cf the gas liquor, but the
factof allthe sihdes bavingbeen precîpitated will
ho readiiy asoertained by test in the usual manner.
The solution thus obtained, tbey ue by pumaping
il continuously tbrough tbe ordinary gas eerubbors,
but as the iron will beconte decomposed during the
process cf purification, smail quantities must freon
tinte to tinte ho added. The neeessîty for suoli
addition may hoe ascertained by the character of the
gus as it passes off; if it be foui, more iron je thon,
required, just after the saine manner as the con-
dition cf the ordinary lime parifiera ie ascertainod.
Secondiy, the invention consista in treating the gas
with suiphide or suiphuret cf iron, and this noces-
earîl *y takes place in oarrying out the firet part cf
theseimprovements. The invention, however, aise
colIsiste in tbe use of sulphide or sulphuret cf iroii
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derived from other sources. for purifying gas, either
in the wet or the dry way.

3157. J. MOULE. Àn improved meiliod ofdeodoriz-

ing mineral oils and )qjdro-'carbon.r. Date& Novem-
ter 25, 1862.

This invention consista in using dentoxide of
azote or nitrons3 gas in any forai, or nitrons acid
may be used, for the purpose of deodorizing and
destroying the peouliar and disagrmeuble odour
found in various samples of petroleum and other
rock oils, including paraffin oil, and also for remov-
ing and changing the odour of other liquida, the
products of petrolenai, ooal, and other substances.

3159. A. L. WOOLP. .1 new or improved metallic
alioy. Dated Novemiber 25, 1862.

This invention consista of a new or improved
metallie alloy, which je, xighly malleable and
ductile, and of a colour scarely to bie di8tinguished
fromn that of gold. The said alloy ie less liable to
oxidize'or tarnish than other base metals or alloys,
and is suited for the manufacture of jewellery ; it.
xnay also be applied to other purpoee. The said
allov is composed of froin 90 to 100 parts weight of
dopper, fromn 5 to 7J parts by -weight of aluminuai,
and 21 parts by weigbt of gold. In making the
said alloy; it je only necessary to meit together in
a. crcible, the respective quantities of the several
metals of wbîch it is composed, when on fusion
the metals immediately enter loto alloy.

3170. J. STEINTRIAL. An improved moulder's
blacking. Dated November 26, 1862.

Ihstead of tie ground charcoal hitherto ueed by
mouldere in the procese of niaking metal castings,
the patentee uses the following materials in about
the following proportions: Wood charcoal, 0-45;

*anthracite, commonly called ehale or dlate, 0-45 ;
animal carbon, 0-10; with a small qnantity of'
prussiate of potaeb. -The said materials are to be
wèll muîed together and reduced to a fine powder
by grinding, ponnding, or other enitable meane.
le subjeots the anthracite used in the manufacture
of this improved hlacking to tbe process of ookeing
ii a stove or kilo, by which the paraffin, oiiy, and
sulphurous. substances and gases are extracted.
the anthracite aod animal carbon beiog non-con-
ductors, withetand the snîphurie gases of the fluid
méetal, s0 that the coat of blaoking between the
mnould and the metal remains intact, the fiuid nietal
forming a perfect casting, thue preventing blisters
and blemishes on the èastings caused hy the affinity
cf the enîphuric gases to the silicate contained in
the sand.

EFFEOTS 0F VIBRATION ON WROUGIIT
IRON.

More than twenty years ago the oranked axle of
a locomotive happened to break d urio,ý the passage
of a train froin Parie to Versailles. The breaking
-of a crank-axle ie, unfortnnately, no very uncom-
mon occurrence ; in this case, bowever, it led to the
deathe of nearly one hundred persons. An acci-
dent iavolving euch a wholesale destruction of
human life engaged universal attention, and the
ýentire array of Continental science wae acon oalled
.upon for an explanation of the dioseter. lb wae

noticed that the fractured part of the axle ehowed
a crystalline structure; and upon this appeararies
the explanation wae fouanded that the jarring
inatnrally induced in a railway aile tl*ough. the
vibrations caueed by the engine and rail led to the
deterioration aùd ultimate destruction of its cohe.
sive ,properties. The einùent French savant,
Arago ceneidered that the crystallization cf
wrought iron wvas only a matter of tume, the
length cf time beiag in an inverse ratio te the
amount cf the. vibration. Ever eince that perjod
the question as to the Ilcrystallîzation " of iron ha8
beea argued and re.argued ad jinitum, by scienile
and practical men, but without aay definite settle.
ment of *the matter. Some have altogether denjed
tbe fact that any structural alteration in iron ie
oaused hy vibration ; wbile oth'ers have as strenu.
ouely asserted that sncb a change does take place,
accompanied with an actual metamorpbosis in the
structure of the métal. Several papers have been
read on thie question, before the Institution cf
civil Engineere, amnonget whicb we may mention
Mi. Hloôd's, on thé "lChanges cf Internai Structure

c' Iron " (Proceedinge of, the Institution of Civil
Engineers, Vol. Il., page 180), and Mr. Thoroey.
croft's on the saine subjeot (Pr. Ins. Civ. Eng.,
Vol. IX., page 295). la 1850, Mr. T. E.McConnell
rend a paper on IlRailway Ailes and their Deterio.
ration,", and the discussion that ensued elieited
great diifference cf opinion on this question amoog8t
the members cf te Instituts. T he late Rbert
Stephenson controverted the assertion that ires
was liable j;e crystalize, or ho change its moleculâr
structure, hhrongh vibration, fie instanced the
C3ornish engine beam with a etrain cf 56 IL pet
inch, and, nevertheless, "4working eight or ten
strokes per minute for more than twenty years ;»
and the conneuting rod cf a* locomotive vibrating
eight times per second for several years, Ilneaking
more than 200 million himes altogether, but the
iron retained ils fibrone structure." Mr. Siate
s tated that he had Ilmade a machine in which lie
put an inch square bar, subjeoted te a constant
strain cf 5 tons, and an additioaal varying atrain
cf 2J tons, alternately. raised and lowered by an
eccentric 80 or 90 humes per minute, and this mollesl
was coalinued for se long a time that he consideref
iequal ho niaety years railway working, but no

change whatever wae perceptible, and, therefore,
he was one cf those who did ot believe in a change
from a fibrous ho a crystaline structure." Now,
with aIl deference te snch an autbority as Robert
Stephenson, il appears ho us that thé eonnectiflg
red cf a locomotive le in a very different condition1
ase regards jar and vibration to the cranked wee6l
or azle driven by the rod. Tiiere le no absoltnteja?
on a connecting rod working under ordinary Cit*
cumstances, and where the engine is properlY
balanced the red suffers very little vibraionl'
With the wheel and axis, however, the case us v6?Y
different. There je a -continuai jarring-what
may be termed a true jar-produced by ciels1l
kamrner-ing on meta. The inequalities cf* the Per

*mament way, and the varions oscillations of th'0
en gieadcangsmet cause a very powerf'iî
*adceatinued vibration cf the locomotive and

other aies. In the case cf the Cornish engifl'
there je noue cf the jar produced by the impftOl ,
metalonmetal. This was aise absent in Mr'. S5mb"
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expérimee. - Wehbave noticed thaithbb long-con.
tinucd ',cipipg "of. cast iron with a cbîpping
obisel wil o t eu icause thé head of tbc hammer te
break in -two,: especially if. bbc hammer be not
atrnck truly on thbc isel head. Here we have a
goimewbst similar case te that of a whecl on a ba.dly
kept permanent .way.

There is one very common forin in whicb iren is
used that is eeculiar1Y favourable te the develope-
nment cf this Jarring action.> The diffèent links of
acommon chain or cable have âcontinual tcndency,
wben in use, to-rattie and strike against each other.
The iron forming a chain is* neccssarily cut up into
r, nuniber of diffarent parts, wbieb are often
obliged te reciprocate cach otbcr'e bl'owe while tbc
çhain is performing its duty;, and, in addition te
this, cbains are oftu exoed te sudden and power-
fai tensions. Wc thu dthattbbcgreater numtber
of complaitits as te structural altérations in
wrought iron have pointcd te chains. Mr.-
Meconneil, wbile speaking on IlRaîiway Azies
and their Deterioration"1 at tbc Institution Of
Civil' Enzineers; 1850, mentioned. that another
obrikinoe instancec of the conversion cf teugb
wrougbt iron inte a bribtie material ie sbown in bbc
chain slinge used for carrying tbe bars during tbc
process cf hamimering at a forge. "lHe bad, Iately
an opperbuniby of observing a chain which bcd
been in use for this purpose, and had become se
extremely brittie tbat it was more like glase in its
fracture than bbc streng tough iron which it had
beeu when firsb made; and be was satisficd that it
bad, only been sublccbcd te this extreme jarring
action for a fcw meonths, and bad flot been other-
wieapplied."1. The chains used on*incliued planes
are aise stated te break very soon. l is noborieus
that the crane chains used in 'engiueer's shops
almost always become britie aftcr bcing twe or
tbree years iu constant use; their original condi-
tion is, boecer, reèîtored by anneiling. The
chains uscd in drawing bbe " stuif " in the Cornisb
mines are gcuerally 'withdrawn frointhb sbaft aftcr
six months' use. Tbey are then rolied in a beap,
and covered witb a sort of' cylindrical furnace, and
brought te a red beat. This operation is intendcd
te do away with the effect of thc vibration.
Several of the witnesses before bbe 1860 "lSelect
00o1miittee on Anchers and Chain tjables for the
Merchant Servie,"' recommended a smmilar opera-
tien for thechoain cables cf sbips, te be rcpeatcd
Periodically in ctonjunction -with a systent of re-
basting. 'i'is deteriorating procesa in cabies ia so
full1Y ackuowledged by practical men, that Mr.
T. MS. Gladstone, in bis evidence before this coin-
mâites, even put a numericai value upon ib, and
Btated that the chains of a lighb vessel which are
cOnstantly at work would deberierate at bbe rate of
10 per cent. lu two.ycars. lu ordiuary cases, bhe
deterieration cf bhc iron vonld amount te 5 per
cent. ; and "lbi -wculd be continuonus, until the
Obain weuld ultimately break as short-as a pipe

Ttn. he instances wc have cited are thus
drawn frein bbe experience cf bbe work-sbop, tbc
forge bbce mine, tbc railway, and front seafaring

lfe; and the concurrent "d universal tstimony
?f Lee0 5 wbose lives-daily and bourly--depend on
"rOn, certainly peints te the fact that iron is
renadered brittie by vibration or undue tension,
Perbaps combined witb other causes, such as defic-

tien, or any sudden chilling through froat, or by
contact, while h *eated, with cold water.

The théories propounded. to 'accouxit for these
molecular changes in iron have been very varied
and numerous. tTntil the experimenta lately made
by Mr. Kirkaldy on wrough6 iron and steel, it was
generally assumed that a crystalline structure, ire
that of cast iren, was induced in wrougbt iron 'by
mens of its gradual detérioration through the
causes mentioned above. INlr. Kirkaldy bas, hôw-
ever, shown thiat a crystalline appearance is the
invariable resuit.when wrougbt iron le. suddenly
broken ; wben qraduaZly, a fibrous appearance is
the resuit. He appears to consider that this
observation bas settled tbe question-as a crystal-
lized fracture can be induced in any iron, the
crystallized appearance noticed in iron after it ba;s
been in use is merely due Wo its sudden breakage.
No.w, as ail bis expérimnenta appear to have been
ruade on new iron; "Ion pieces taken promiscu-
ously froi engineers' or merchants' stores, ex.aept
those marked samples, which were received from.
,tbe makers,"- the question as to the graduai detero-
ration. of iron while under the influences of weai
and tear ie still as far as ever frorm a solution, lb
would, no doubt, be difficult to adduce Ilconclu-
sive preof that the iron wbich is producedl of a
crystalline character was once fibrous."1 Perbaps
tbe only way 'would. be to subject a tcsted bar to a
truc percussive action through some time, and to
then test tbe resulting diminution of tensile strain.
The experience as to iron undergoing a graduai
détérioration under certain circumstances is too
universal. te be discredited. -Thé multitude of
théories put forth te accounbt for it bear witness to
the fact, altbough an explanation of the phenome-
non is still required. Mr. Hood, in tbe paper we
have alluded to, ascribes bhc changes in iron to the
conjoint action of "lpercussive beat and niagnet-
isin." Mr. Thorneycroft ascribes it te deflection.
Some adduce magnetisin alone as a principal
cause ; others point te the original impurities'ini
iron, sucb as sulphur, phosphorus, arsenic, &o.
Mr. Roebling. a distinguished American engincer,
assumes tbat the drawn-out fibre of wroughb iren is
Ilcomposed cf an aggrcgatc of pure iron threads
and leave8, enveloped in cinder. Wrouglit iron
thus beecomes brîttie under Inng-continued vibration
under tension, " because ili iron Ilireads and laminoe
become loosened in iicir cinder envelopes."1

There is ne doubt, aise, that bhe question bas
been complicated by many specimens being origi-
nally we*ak, cither front defective quality or frein
being burut in the forgiug. The fact essais te be
that we are very ignorant as te the ultimate
molecular structure of iron, or, indced, of any other
substance. Why dees tbe presence of apercentage
eof carbon, more or less, exert sucb a mysterious
influence on the cobesive powers of iron ? We
may never know mnch more about"' moiccular
structure until, in combination witb expérimenta
sncb as those cf Mr. Kirkaldy, a pewerful micros-
cope shall bave been nsed te investigate the struc-
ture cf the specimens. Ib is difficuit te believe that
a change in tensile. strength is net accompaniod
with a change in molecular structure. Robert
Stephenson pointed to thc use of, the miscroscope
for examining tbc differences in fracture of so-
calied crystalline and fibrous iren, ic stated that,
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.under the microscope, there wase no differenc.e be-
tween a fibrous and a crystalline specimený of iron.

We are* inclined te offer a freeh explanation of
the deterioration of iron under vibration, and of
the partial restoration cf its tensile strength by
annea1ing. Each bundie of fibres in a bar of
wrouigbt iron consisté of a number. of very smali
crystals. We migbt compare a piece of good
wrougbt iron, properly forged or rolled, te an
assemblage cf strings, each string being composed
.of a -thread of small crystals. An exaggerated
picture could be afferded of thie by imagining a
bundie of glasthreads. If the ire basbeen barrt
in the manufacture,. instead cf these tbreads being
continuons, they are broken in different parts cf
their lençth. The same effect je produced after a
long contnued jar; there ie a.solution.of continu-
ity in the fibres-they are shaken apart, and tbe
fibres of the-iron threads are broken up into shorter
pieces. Deflection 'will produce a similar effeot.
Frost, or a sudden chili, will contract the fibres, and
they will be pulled asunder. On'the application cf
ea low red-heat-the process cf aunealing-the ends
c f the crystal'threads again corne into contact
through t he resulting expansion. The expansion
,of the whole Mass faveurs the ultimate coherence
cf the fibres; and, on ccntracting, the wreught
iron returns te its pristine state-that cf a bundie
cf crystal. fibres. Thus, under Iong-continued
vibration-before it receivcs its coup de gr&de-it
je already partly broken ; ite intimste structure,
inaccessible to the eye or te atmospheric influences,
je already partially in fragments. The application
cf a gradual strain te iron thus deteriorated and
.brittie, would have the effeot of.drawing eut the
fibres that were still entire, leaving undisturbed
thie parts that had already given way in the inter-
ier. According to this it will be evident that the
face of the fracture-at a rigbit angle te the axis-
Of a bar cf iron injured by vibration, would show
i2o pigne cf injury; but if it were possible te
exami ne the structure in a like line parallel te the
axis cf the bar, it would, perbape, be seen tbat the
*fibres was broken up jute pieces of different
Ieangthe.-Mecoanic's Xlagazine

FORGINGS IN IRON.
flY MR. MUIR, OP WOOLWICIH ARSENiT.

.After somne prelimiaary observations, Mr. Muir
said that the primary -condition for obtaining a
good forging, whether from under the tilt or the
ateam bammer, wau, nndeubtedly, the employment
cf geod material.

fu fagotting from siabs it should aise be a raie
te place invariably the thinnest elabg ini the heart
cf the fagot, se as te ensure that the boat applied
should permeate the whole mases equally. The
Propeconstruction of thbe furnace was another con-
oideration cf much moment, as was the em plcyment
cf a ski1fùflfurnace-man. Se great was the diver-
sity cf forging, both with regard te size aud pur-
pose, that it isould be impossible te refer te each
Rind. It was only possible in -a brîef paper te
mention some cf the mont important, and *tbey in
tii case would be those whioh seem. cf the meet
dimcult character, and whioh required the great-
est amo;tnt of cars and caution ini their production.
Such forging as were te have collars and projections
were ainong the olasa namned. In these it wae cf

the, bigh est importance te.. taire -dqvn suffcienîcistaff" to allow fer finishing off,.and.te make sure
,that the projections werei ia'their proper places,
If the space between the collars were .toc littie, the
chances, were that,,in -drawing.:nt, the for in
woald become teo smali te tan -up te the r ig
size. If the space were toc great, it invelved the
necessity. cf Ilapsetting'" or staving up, and the
Ir ain of the iron wae thué derangçd and the forg.
ing would.be consequently weakened.

It was a weil-known fact that heavy shafc-for
example, propeller sbafts-which have te be cou.
pied by means cf large collars or fianges, are very
difficult te forge soundly. Net unfrequently the
collars were, after great care had been taken, found
te be se hollow that a two-foot mIle migbt be con.
cealed in the central eavity. Hée (Mr. Muir) oh.
jected te having those collars ronnded ini forging,
although he could find fewý who agreed -with bis
views. It was far better, he believed, te forge the
collars or fianges of, sncb sbafts as those, he had
referred te square, and te round themn up afcer.
wards. It was 'hie impression that solidity would
be found te resuit from this procesB ini almost ail
cases; for if a proper hoat were taken upon the
the work, it was next te impossible for a square
forging te be made hollow. On the contrary, a
circularforging could scarcely bemade solid. T~he
advantages arising from the mode cf procedure ho
bad indicated were,. he .theught, undeniable ; the
objection te it was ite extra ceet.

1 I one remarkable instance he had been permit.
ted te forge a propeller shaft witb a square flange.
At four beats the four corners cf the square wero
taken off, the flange was rounded ap, and the work
proved, as he bad antics'pated, a great succeos. Ile
entertained, moreover, a very etrong opinion that
the great difficulty wbich had been experienced la
ebtaining a sound malleable .iron gun migbt bo
evercome by'first forging it in the square instead of
cf the round form. There were many reasons for
supposing-and, indeed, he might say that ho
knew-that mrany an important forging had be
lest, or at Jeaet was sadly deteriorated, by the fagot
having been composedl cf different kinde cf iran:
eay, for example, bard and seft. In this casethere
weuld be a natamal resistance te amalgamation.
Greatoare and practical judgment, therefore, were
required in assorting the irons te be employed for
particular forgings, and in putting themn in to classes
in accordance with the special purpose to be served.

He would ale recommend, that, in any forgin&
requiring taking down, well-rouaded sotte should
be ernployed, se as te leave always a gùsset or fillet
whicb would save the grain cf the iron, aud could
easily be turned off afterwards if required. It WOS
de8imable, aise, te put the lest wrought heat iiltO
the furnace, after it bas been workced eitber b>'
planiebing or swaging, and thus briaging it to a
low red-heat. This wae a kind cf annealing pro*
cees wbich equalized the eoneîstenoy of the surface*
Beside if one part -of the latter had bappened tO
get a larger share cf hammering than another, the
forging would, while undei'going thin ordeal, Mani'
feet a teadenoy te bond, and this would be the fit,
ting time to straighten it. Wbatever the nature of
the piece cf woik in band, only se mueb of it hould
bemade hot, or at least bebrought te a welding beat
as cau be at the sanie tinme operated upon.Th
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parts submitted tcnnneoessary heating wili crys.
talize, and as à~ matter of cô urse, become weak or
brittie. In piecing or Iongtbening ehafts, or* large
forgings of any kind, Mr. Muir recommended that
Whou laye were u8ed 1cr the'purpose, the scarfe; of
tbosalayse sould belefitolerabiy tbick at thé pointse.
If tbey are tbinned toc, much, the air acte upon
tbem when drawn from the furnace, and they are
Ours to be toc coid before reàcbing the anvil. The
consequenlce wilble diàsisrous if this contingency
arise. You. muest thon take another beat, withott
the certainty of beiùg better-oif next tine. -It May
become a Sound union, but will it stand up to the
required firo ? As bas been said, it je desirable
in ail cases te have the scarfe of the laye of a proper
thicknees to avoid -these evile.

With regard tô furnaces, Mr. Muir entered into
soine interesting particulars, for whicb w. have flot
space, but h 'o remarked that, -when the work toi be
dons was neyer likely to-exceed a foot in thiéknese,
hoeshould suggest thé, folowing as proper propor.
tions for the Ïurnace :-3 ft. wide, and 22 in. hh
At the door wsy the fire-grate wouid thug b. ft.
by 3ft. The neck or fiues sbould b. 20 in. deepi
oud 14 u. wide. The cbimaney.stack éhould be at
lehst 36 ft. ini height, and the orifice 18 -in. in dia-
meter. The reader of the paper iras rather dis-
posed. te invert the rnis witb regard te the -t'aper
usuaily given to th%, inside of furnaoe chimneys;
hoe would have them wider at the top than at the
baue. fle prophesied .that, if euch a plan were
adopted, there would ho fewer com plainte in refer-
one to defective draught.

Mr. Muir proceeded to remark upon the desir-
abilit of omploying workmen who had theoreti-
cally and praotically a kncwledge cf the material
with whicb they had 'te deal, and of paying thora
in proportion te their menite.

Adiscussion followed, whioh wae of an eminentiy
practical character. Mr Onbridge complained that
the vital question of the quality and kinds of fuel
to b. used in the preparation of forgings bail not
been touched upon.

Mr. Ives thougbt that further information might
have been given as to the making.upof forgings, the
proper lay of the grain, so as tc oombine tightnes
with strength, &c.

M4r. Gray made soea remarie~s of a similar ten-
dency.

Mir. Stanly, in referenos to a statement made by
the reader of the paper; as-te the superior etrength
ef beams which tapered frein the centre instead of
being parailel, thonght'that ench beums shonld
net have a straighe, but a ourved, or parabolicaiiy
Ourved, taper, ln Qrder te give- the Maximum ýof
Btrength.

Mr. Seccoab, was muoh more ready to undertake
8 forging than te talk about it. Hie éntered, how-
Over, 'nie some praotioal details in refererice to
forginge which demonstrated bie capabiiity for

bh talking and working.
Mr. Stapho spoke at some length, and thougli

apprcving of irbat Mr. Muir had eaid, pointed eut
humerons items of intereet in relation to the euh-
ject whioh had been loft unnoticed.

Tbs-Cbairman muet admit that he, too, feilt a
lile i$afPPointed with thé paper. So far as it had
gens, it wae ail very well, but it had not prie far
*illlJgh. It was te be hoped that Mr. Mtusr would

.take aný eariy -oppertunity <,f e upplementing hie
work,* and that other members of the. Association
who irere se well quaiified te enlighten and inetruot
would assiet in the taek. A more. ap;.propriate eub.
i ect it would b. difficuit to.find for the consideratien
cf that Society, and it ougbt te bs treated of in ail
ite varied pointe. He >was net withont hope that
the qnestion cf &"Forginge in Iron>' wonld ere leng
ba re.opened in that room.. Mr. Newton forther
suggestsd that the elaims cf the Messrs. James té
the fou nding cf tbe railwray syetemn as oppoeed ité
those cf the.Stepheneon'e, formed a legitimate and
proper field.cf inquiry for the Forenien Engineeie,
irbose object wae te elicit truth and maintain it.--

ON COLOURS, PERMANENT A&ND FUJGI-
TIVE. *

Coleurs, artiet celours, may be claseed as ier-
ganie and organie, and may be dsscribed as being
either permanent or fugitive,.tranpaet or opaque.
Their transparency or opacity, h=rvr being more
strictly artiatio qualities, wili net, except ini the
case cf new claimants for palette fâme, ha remarked
upon. As le, their due, those pigments shall have
precedence which are permanent, wbether obtained
from metale and earths, or froim the vegetable and
animal worlde.

Permanent Pigments-
.Tnorganie Yellows.

.Àureolin.-There bas, until within the laet ya
or two, been wanting a yellow at once permanent,
transparent, brilliant, and pure 'in tint. Thie void
aureolin fille. The préparation heiog a tradé secret,
I shail net in courtesy enter into ite composition,
or attampt te describe a âeane cf producing it.
Suffice it te say tbat the colour je eîtrèmely beau-
tiful, and, te my knowledge, jei quite uninjired bY
air, light, time (that great enemy cf artiste), sou-
phuretted hydrogen, or by admixture with other
pigments.

Cadndmzý Tellows are ohtained frin cadmium
and suiphur. ]3eing sulphides, tbey are net affeoted.
by impure air, and the deep gorgeous varieties May
in éther respecte -ha eafely relied upc n. Those cf
a pale lemon. hue ebould ho regarded with suspi-cion. There more several samples cf that tint
ebown at the International Exhibition both hy for-
eign and British colour makers, but ai, without
exception, becanie, I noticed, graduallY coated with
white.

Lemon ]'eZlow, prodnced from barium aud chro-
Mium, when skiifuliy prepared, is a safe, reliable
oleur. Unlike chromnates in generai, it is net
aensily altered either By iight or a foui atmosphere.

Mar, ellow is.an artificialiy prepared ochro, cf
wbioh the chief constituents are iron2,.sihica and
alumina. When pure iL je a meest'stable PigmenP,
cf a clear, sober, grave1 tint.

Except with respect te coleur, the same remarks
are applicable te the native iron earths, auch as
yellcw echre, Roman cbre, &o.

Orgaaic J7ellow.
cyîanogen Yellow, i . the'préparation cf which, as

its* name denotes, cyanogen 30 Boume form or éther,
*From a pawer on Picture Ohomistry, by Thos. Satter, F,O..,q t5

tua " ClNi« ewl.
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le employed, was one of the many new pigments
firet introduced te the publie by Messe. Winsor
and Newton at the last Exhibition. Of a gorge-
ously golden -hue, it may dlaim te be our only per-
manent organie yellow. Less opaque. than the
cadmiums, it ie quite as durable, and equally
unaffeeted by sulphuretted hydrogen.

inorganic Pieds.
lndian Reci is a dark peroxide of iron, of a pur-

ple-russet hue, brougbt,. it is said, from. Bengal.
This naature-furnisbed pigment is but litie altered
either by light, time, impure air, or mixture.

Ligla Red, Venetian Red, &., are iron ochres,
cither native or artificially prepared. Clear, though
not brigLht in tint, the 'y are most stable coloure.

Vermillion, cornposed of. mercury and. suiphur,
le the «only brilliant inorganie red. (iodide of -mer-
cary excepted) at present known, and the only
permanent, scarlet which tbe art world possesses.
If true, neither exposure nor a foui atmosphere
sensibly affect. it.

Orggnic Reds.
.Madder Carmine, Rose >fadder,. &c., are prepara-

tiens of alumina or ite compounds stained more or
lees deeply with the red eoleuring matter of tbe
madder root. Wben skilfully made tbey are net
liable te change by the action of eitber light or
impure air, or admixture.

Fugitive Pigments

Inorganic Yelloaes.
Chrome Yellows, preducts of cbromium and lead,

become. black by.impure air, and cannet well be
emp oyed in admixture, utimatey destroying (or
examPie) ,russian blue, when used therew*th ia
the composition of greens.

Chiromate of Cadmium, made fromn chromium
and cadmium, je nlot sensibly affected by suiphu.
retted hydrogen, but soon greens by expesure.
The very sligbt affinity which chromic*acid bas for
cadmium, and the tee great solubility of the chro-
mate in water, render it ineligible as a .pig ment.
A b.righ t pale yeilow, inclined to transparency, and
not long introduced.

.aples Ye1ow, if true, Je a compound of antimony
and lead, and cannot be relîed upen. No *w, how-
ever, the celour seld under tbat namne is semetimes
nothing more than zinc-white tinted by cadmium
xellow. in whicli case its permanency je unques.

Orpimneiz, a poisonous preparation of arsenic and
suiphur, je unstable in the light, and injurious te
other celoure.

. . Organic Yellows.
. aflltone ie an animal calculas, formed in the

gall-bladder, principally of oxen.* Its rich golden
yellow ie quickly, destreyed by iight, though net
apt to be altered by foui air.

Gamboge, a yellow guma obtained fromi Indian
trees, and coliected in a liquid etate and dried, may
be called a eemi-fuigitive pigment. Deepened by
impure air, weakened byA.ight, and injured by
xnany metalline colours, gamboge is yet toe useful
te be dispensed with. It ie especiaily serviceable
as a glaze over other col ours in water, when ite
reBin acte as a varniéh whielh protecte them.

1Indian Yellow, a urie-phosphate of lime, preduced
frein the urine of the camel, je injured by light,

air, and a foui atinosphere, and injures cechineal
lakes, when ueed with- thein.

Inorganic Rede.
Pure Scarlei, a comibination of iodine witb mer.

cary, ie at once the moet vivid and the most trea.'
chiereus of ail celeurs, and cannot be relied upon
in the slightest degree.' By exposure the scarlet
vaniehes altogether, leaving a pure white ground.
By impure air the colour je utterly destroyed.
When nsed in water, gum, am.moniac or a glaze of
gamboge are advànta&eous accompanimente.

Red Lead, a deutoxîde of lead, is blackened and
ultimately metallised by sulpburetted bydrogen,
although, if pure, net liable te be altered by light.

Organio Reds.>
Dragon's Blood, a resinous substance, brought

chiefly from the East Indies, le semetimes used te
celeur varni.shes, &o., being soluble in. ele and
a4lcehol,1 but as a pigment dos net menit the artist's
attention. It le darkeaed by light and impure air.

La.kes of GCockineal, aluminous bases stained with
the. colnuring matter of the insect-cocnus caeti-
comprise crimson lake, carmine, &o., and are
unrivalled in their richness and beauty. Far
surpassing the madder preparations in depth aind
bnillianey, tbey are as much infenior te them in
permanency, their colour beini quickly diecharged
by expo8tire te light.

Inorganie4 Blues.
.4ntwerp Blue is a lighter and bnighter Prus sitn

bine, centaining a larger excese of alumina, but
pcsseseing ail the qualities of

Prussian Blue.-This bine, being compounded
of iron, alumina, and ferro-cyanogen, may be called
a semni-organic pigment, and described as semi-
fugitive. Though its tinte fade by the action of
streng light., and are darkened by damp or impure
air, yet when nsed in deep waehes, its body some-
what secures its permanence, and ite transpareney
gives force te ite depth.

Verditer, in the preparation of whicb copper and
lime are emiployed, je greened and ultimately
blackened by time, damp, and impure air. There
are cepper cempounde, such as mou ntain blue, &o.,
but they sheuld ai be avoided by the artist.

Organic Blues.
Indigo, the produce of severai East and West

Thdia, plants, je injured by impuare air, and in other
respects je inferior lu durabili ty te Pruesian blue.

Intense Blue je indigo refiued by solution. and
precipîtatien. The.precess renders it rather more
durable than before, and much more poNverfal and
deep. It je apt, however, when net well frced from
the acid and saline matter used in its preparation,
te penetrate. the paper on wbich it is employed.

Inorganie Green. '
ffleele's Green, a rankly poisonous compound Of

arsenic and copper, may fairly be called the meet
popular and beet abused of ail inorganic coloUl?5.
Altbough blackened by impure air, the palette, at
any rate, could ill do without it, for, when reqied,
ne mixture will serve as a substitute. As vivid ini
its way as iodide of meroury, it immediately
attracte the eye te any -part of a pieture in -wbich
it may be placed. Non-artisticaily epeaking, the
lavish empleyment of this dangerous colour for
painting toye, the leaves of artificial flewersa and
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paiper-hangiiIgs, and- for xnechanically dyeing thin
gaUzy dresses, may.well be regretted.* Mach ndn-
Bense bas been written about this green being proue
to volatilise, and mach good sense about its lia-
bilitY te become detached, to drop or be bruslied
OFf, and so to float-about.in the atmospbere. For
toys, ab least, this pigment should neyer be' used,
and people would do considerable service by refus-
iDg te buy tbem, if suspiciously briglit in colour.
Ibis oneof tbepleasuresof childbood, a pleasure no
nochild can resist, of sucking or biting anything and
everything which cornes in its way. If, therefore,
the attractively green handie cf a relier or what
net becornes suddenly sbabby, it may be taken for
grantcd that a certain amounit of arsenic has been
rapturously swallowed by its littie cwner. -For
ourselves, if we must bave poison on car heads,
our clothes, and our walls, means should be taken
of securely fixing it by a proper proportion of
albumen or ether suitable substance. In tbe case
Of paper, perhaps a glaze cf gamboge miglit be
found advantageous, that pigment being, as has
been before reoearked, -"especially serviceable .as
a glaze over ether codeurs in water, where its resin
acts as a varnish which proteuts them.'> For the
rest, until a new colour equally vivid and equally
cheap is discovered, this preparation cf arsenic Mil
continue inuse. The only way is te limit that use
as much as possible, and te find eut the best and
safest mode cf ernploying it.

There are aise several other cepper produots,
sucli as verdigris, mountain green, &o., but as pig-
ments they are all tee fugitive te be safcly em-

ployed.Organio Greens.
Prussian Green may rather be classed ns organic

than inerganio, inasmuch as it is now generally a
mixture cf gamboge with Prussian* bine, itscif con-
taining cyancgen. It is neither permanent nor
very unstable.

iSap Green, prepared frem the juice cf the ber-
ries of the buckthorn, &c., bas but little durability
ini water-colour painting, and less in cil.

Inorganic Orange.
ChLrome Orange, obtai ned by the action cf an

aikali on the yellow chromate of lead, is liable,
though ini a somewhat less degree, te the chaniges
snd affinities cf that substance.

Organic Orange.
Cinese Orange, produced, it ir, said, from nl-

!ine, iscof a rich, sober, erange-russet colour, and
18 very transparent. It is, unfortunately blackened
by Bulphurettcd hydrogen. Quite new.

Inorganic Purpies.
There are ne fugitive inerganic purpies in coin-

'non ue, except those mnade by lnixing red and
bine.

Organie Purpie3.
.Burnlt Carmine is the carmine cf cochineal par.

tiftllY charred. In coleur it resembles the purple
of gold, but net in durabilitv, being, like carmine
1ts5lf. fugitive.

A Want cf permanency i8 likewise possessed by
the other cochineal purples, purple lake and violet

carmine.Iizorgania .Brown?

Çad-miun .Brown, prepared by igniting carbonate

cf cadmium, wae shown for a short time in the
International Exhibition ---for a. short time, be-
caupe it bad te be speedily witbdrawn, on account
cf ite rapid whitening, which talkes place in this
way: When the white carbonate or. cadmium je
thorougbly burnt, it becomes converted into the
brown oxîde, or cadmium brow.n. By expoeure,
this brown oxide eagerly absorbe carbonie acid
from the atmosphere-so eagerly, that in a few
weeks it is once more a carbonate, and as purely
white as before. This utterly wortbless prepara-
tien is opaque, and cf an agrecable yellow.brown
tint.

Ther aretocOrganic Browns.
Thee re oomany browns permanent, 'whether

inorganie or organic, for fugitive proparations to
be usually employed.

lnorganic and Organic Blacics.
No fugitive blacks are now used.

Inorganic Whites.
Lead Whles are mostly carbonate cf Iead, and

are sold under varieus namnes, such as flake white,
cremnitz white, &o. They are ail blackened by
sulphuretted hydrogen, and are injurions; te ccli-
neal lakes, gamboge, orpiment, &o.

ýPearl While, prepared from bismuth, turne black
in impure air. It is chiefiy used as a cesmetie by
ladies, te whom an atrnosphere free from suiphu-
retted hydrogen is especially desirable.

Organ ie Whites.
There are ne fugitive as there are ne permanent

organie whites.

ON THE PERMI&NENCY 0F PHOTOGRAPRS.

in May, 1855, a cemmittee, consisting cf Mr.
Delamottee, Mr. H-ardwich, Pr. Percy, Mr. Henry
Pollock, Mr. Shadbolt and Dr. Diamond, was ap-
pointed by the Photographie Society for this pur-
pose, His Royal Highness the Prince Consort
coutributiDg the sum of £50 towards the expenseà
of the inquiry. The special objecta cf the commit-
tee were thus stated :

let. To report upon the evidence that can be
eellected with regard te photographes that- have
been printed for a long timne; te ascertain wbether
there are any that apPear te be quite unaltered by
tise, and, wherever it is practîcable, te find eut
the methode by which they were prepared.

2nd. Te conduot a series of experiments care-
fully, .prieps.rîng photographs hy different means,
and exposing theai under varieus circnmstances,
iii order to ascertain what method combines in the
highest degres the essential qualities of permna-
nency and beauty.

Circular letters were addressed by the committee
te photographers cf ex perience and .reputation,
asking tbem te assist in t he purposes9 cf the inquiry
by information and suggestions, and aise by con,-
tributions cf prints, witb particulars of the mnethod.
cf producing them, in erder that the fullest experi-
ment and exarnination might be made. The resulte
cf this inquiry were furnished in the. following
report:

"The Commnittee have unquestionable evidence
cf the existence cf photographe whioli have rô-
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mained unaltered for more than ten years, pro-
pared by salting plain paper with a chioride,
afterwarde making it sensitive with either nitrate
or ammonio nitrate of silver, fixing with a freshly.
made solution of bypo-suiphite of soda and washing
in water; aise of positives produced by Mr. Tai-
boî's negative process.

IlThey have not been able to obtain evidence of
phoographe aving been prepared at ail upon
albuminrized paper, or colored with a sait of gold
or fixed with ' oid hypo,' eo long ago as ten years.
. "lTbey bave,' however, ample evidence of the
existence of unaltered photographe so prepared
five, six and seven years age.

IlTbey bave nuL found that any metbod of
printing wbich bas been commonly followed will.
necessarily produce fading piotures, if certain pre-
cautions be adopted ; nor have tbey evidence that
any metbod whicb bas been adopted will flot pro.
duee fading pictures unles such precautions are
taken.

Causes et Fading.

"The moet common cause of fading bas been
the presence of hyposuiphite of soda, left ia the
paper frcrn imperfect wasbing after fixing.

"lThe Committee tbink it right te state that
they have been unable to find any test »e be relied
upon, wbich can be used te detect a minute portion
of hyposulphite of soda, in the presence of the
other substances wbich are obtained by boiiing
photographe in distilied water and evaporating to
drynes s; yet tbey bave no doubt of the truth cf
the above statement, frein the history givon of the
mode of washing adopted.

The continued action cf sulpihuretted hydrogen
and water will rapidly dostroy every kind cf pho.
tograph; and as there are traces of thie gas at al
turnes present in the atmosphere (and occaeionslly
in a London atmospbere, very evident traces) it
appears reasonabie to suppose that what le effected
rapidly in the laboratcry with a strong solution of
the gas, will take place alec slowly but earely in
the presence of moisture, by the action cf the very
minute portion in the atinosphere.

IlThe Committee find tbat there je ne known
metbod cf produoing pictures which will remain
unaltered undor the continued action cf ,inoisture
and the atulosphere ln London.

IlTbey find that pictares may ho exposed te dry
sulphuretted hydrogen gas for soine turne with
ceinparatively littie alteration, and that pictures,
in the coloration cf which gold bas been used, are
acted upon by the gas, whether dry or in solution,
lose rapidly than any othere.

IlTbey aiso * fnd that sorne picturée which have
remained unaltered for years, kept in dry places,
have rapidly faded when expoeed te a moist atmos-
phere.

Il Hence'it appears that the.meet ordinary cause
of fading may be traced te the presence cf suiphur,
,thé source of which may be intrinsie freont hypo-
suiphite loft in the print, or extrinsio from the
atinosphere, and in either case the action le ranch
more rapid in the presence. cf moisture.

3Mode of brountimg ]Photographe&

"1The Committee find that takini,equal weighte
dried at a temperature cf 21211, cf the three sub-
-stances moot frequently ueed, viz., gelatine, gain,

an*d paste, the latter attracts nearly twice as ranch~
moisture as either of the fermer; and as in prao.
tico a ach emaller weight of gelatine s used thau
of gum, gelatine appeare te ho the beet mediua of
these tbree; and the Committee have evidence of
fading having in some casés been producod by the
ueocf Pasto.

44 I illustration cf soine cf the circumstarcOs
alluded te above, the Committee think it well te
mention soins instances cf prints at present in
their possession.

"lOut cf several prepared together in 1844, three
only are unaltered, and these were varnished soon
afier their préparation with copal varnîsh.

"lHaîf cf another print of the saine date was
varnished, and the other haîf left; the unver.
nished haif was feded, the varniebed romaine n,.
aitered. Three pictures wore prepared in 1846,
ail at the saine turne, with the saine treatnent:
wben finished, ene was kept unrnoanted; the other
twc were mounted w.th flour-paste at the saine
tuîne, ene cf these latter having beon firet coated
with Canada baieam ; at present the unmounted
eue and tbe eue protected :with the balsani are un.
changed wbereas the ocher has faded.

th6.A picture prepared in 1846 was s0 exposed
tat the lower part cf it became wetted with rais;

at preseut the part se wetted bas faded, while the
reet cf it romains unaltered. Soveral pictures were
prepared andmounted about ten years ago, andkpt
a dry rooin for about three yeare without any
change, after which tboy were placed in a very
dam p situation, and then fade decidedly in a few
mon the.

"lThe Oommittee propose very shcrtly te actuaiy
test the durability cf the varions modes of printhg
by exposing pictures te dilfferenli treatinent, and
tbey have been fortunate encugh te obtain a graul
cf space for this purpose fromn the Orystal Palace
Comnpany.

IlThe Committes malte the foliowiisg suggestions
arieing eut cf the above report:

Il1I. That the greateet care should be bestowed
upen the washing of tbe prints after the use of
hyposulphate cf soda, and for this purpose hot
water is very mach better than coid.

"l2. The majority cf the Committee think that
geld, in somes forin, ebould be used iu the prepaws
tien cf pictures, although evory variety cf tint nsaY
be obtained without it.

"3. -That photcgrapbs' be kept dry.
"4. That trials ho made cf substances likeiy te

protect the prints fromn air and moisture, snob 89
caoutchouc, gutta percha, wax, and the different
varniehes.")

ON TRE SUBSTITUTION 0F SOLUBLE GLASS
FOR THE RESINOUS SOAP USED IN TESB
MANUFACTURE 0F ORDINARY SOAP.

BY Mit. ipR. STORER.

ln rnany countries, but aspecialiy in Ameriogt
enormeas quantities cf colopbony have long boa"
ased in making bard brewn or yetllw soap. es
compound soape are very aseful, and in PoinltOf
cbeapness no other soap can compete witb rosiflOUî
soap. Tbe civil war in Arnerica, by caunsiflE the
bloekade cf the.perte cf the slave Étates, whelce
meet cf the resin is derived, bas induced an ex
traordinary rise in the prige cf colopbcny, 80 thil
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the fUrher manufacture of cheap soaps seemed forth i a~ arrested.

to6attention of soapmakers is then directed to
P're aration of soaps containing silicate of soda.

efthe dea of .mploying soluble glass is by ne
5o n8 ew. Its application to this purpose was
fîOproposed and patented hy M. Wilson,

hwd yM.M Sheridan, Gossage, and others.
tb elos tu have ben recently taken up anew in

trtnd. But the American process dîFfers votably
pthOse proviousîy in use, by making use of a

%bîd uet rich in silica, capable of forining a bard
exr rai neutral soap, instead of the
14%~ ny aialine mixtures of the above-mentioned

irit O0fstitutes anether example of the rapidity
>6,.whlch une industrial proccss disphaces another,
ko~ulsQ8, preferred, but wbose further develop-

1 I ded y circumstances.

îthe drerieau process commences in preparing
'nivY way a silicate of soda containing five

1 lts of silica and twe of soda, which is
.1Ved yprolonged boiling in wiater. The

he om ,etimes hastened by pressure.
Pui~*r, inPid solution, freed from, ail insoluble

l tes, iB decanted and concentrated te about
-3~ ~8 spcice gravity being the state in which

bttPro% aring by the usual process a certain
pu'I lre soap witb tallow, oul, or other kind

6488B, and when the boiling is just finished, it
frd He stili bot and in a'fiuidl state, into

00e oî noulds, and the desired quantity of
toed11 rted solution of silicate of soda, either
ler ' eated, is Aded ait the saine instant. To
ý. tred raete silicate thoroughly, the mass is

'%antil the cooling renders this operation
114t1 iisthen left to harden. By tbis process
lrt let f soda becomes so perfectly incorpnrated

toltiz 50 tP thnt as mach as 60 per cent. of this
le4p0 at 3à,o B. May he added, and yet yield a

4ethequate consistency. But generally not
li romn 25 te 40 per cent. of silicate is

of 4 the soap.
ai*5 "'Pwer of adding se large a proportion

"bieli 'ne Silicate thoroughly saturated wilth silica
.Ouarn 8One of the great advantages of the

Process ' According to M. Steeber>s
4%ihb tB (Wagner, C/i. Tec., P. 128), it is
"klii1 ' Mir ùly small quantities of the more
th tallow ~aes, sncb as were formerly used, with

tee Or ail s aps, for wlîen more is added
ýh e8 8Parates

1ib '~Ivne of soine American soapmakers
0 laef receny trîed to introduce a2 per cent.

F Soa ltotbeirscaps, confirme M. Steeber's

~tesIpr5Pfred Il the American process differs
t î 1 1%n 1 ordinary rosin soap neither in

i, uh~ thor action. It lias passed satisfactorilv
e4%, n trial af a great demand during the past

Z8t QPPears to serve perfectly well for aIl the
1treeaie orinary soapî is applied. The

u~titi5 (overnmaent bas already boxugbt large
%are Itn for th e use of the army lit a mach
lh54~ ethan was formerly given for resînous

. nan tls undergone ail the tests exiicted by
0et f the Federal Government.
rem04ark that a mixture of silicate of

soda and ordinary soap hias been preferably use&
for soine time in washing woollen fabries in one
of the largest establishm ,nts of the United States.

Silicate of soda is useful to soapmakers for several
qualities not possessed by rosin ; for instance, the
addition of a large quantity of silicate of soda
imparts to the soap neither that disagreeable odour
for. the glueiness whiclh too great a proportion of
rosin communicates. It rnav be introduced into
soap in much larger proport ions than ropin witbot
in any way .injuring the sale of the produet.

It is not probable that rosin will ever resunie
its former importance to the soapmaker. It wili
stili be used conjointly witih the silicate of soda,
since a little rosin serves to correct the nauseatingc
odeurs of inferior fats, and because, according te
somes makers, it augments the detersive action of
the soap. ý

The use of soluble grass in bard soaps shouli
flot be confounded with the use as detergents of
simple solutions of silicate of soda, as described
by MV. Kopp in the Répertoïre, vol. I., p. 193. The
latter are simply aikaline solutions, similar to those
of alkaline carbonates. They act chiefly, if flot
wholly, by their chemical nature, for tbey do not
lather, and in that and other respects are unlike.
real soaps; while the silicate of soda soap, owing
to the portion of fatty acid it contains, lathers
abundantly, and behaves like ordinary soap, the
mechanical and chemical conditions required by a
good soap heing fulfifled.

It should be borne in mnd that silicate of soda
soap is distinct from silici1èrons soaps formierly
prepared by the mechanical addition of silica or of
some insoluble silicate, such as silicate of alumina,
which is simply a useless adulteration, while in
s" 1icontainîng soluble glass a portion of fatty
ac.i , 5 to speak, is replaced by a weak, minerai
acid, equally efficacious in modifying the causticity
ot the alkali.

These silicate soaps must not be confounded
with the " Marseilles soap," which, when znuine,
is still the soap par excellence. 1 arn far from
tbinking tint the silicate of soda produces soap
equal to tint niade strictly from. fatty bodies.

FIAX MACHIINES.
On page 38 of this journal for the year 1862, we

published a woodeut and' description cf a new and
impreved Fiai Scntching Machint, patented by
Messrs. J. Rowan & Co., of Belfast; four of which,
machines were imported by the Canadian Govern.
ment, for the use of such parties as niight require
them.

Owing te the very higb price and scarcity of al
Cotton goods, the cultivation of fiax, and its prepa-
ration for market, is of» immense importance, both
te this and the mother country, ais is shown in ano-
ther article on fiax, whieh clin bo found on a
preceding page. We are therefore gratified te,
notice any new i mprovements that may be made in
the machinery requisite for its preparation.

At the annual meeting of the Chemico-Agricul.
tural Society, recently held in Belfttst, a UQW
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Ame.rican Fiai Bréak was introduced by Mr.
Ouild, and higbly commnended:

'MR. GIrnL.-I- beg to bring under the notice of-
the Chemico-Agricultural Society a new American
invention, for more tboroughly breaking fiax straw,
and se preparing it for the opération of scutching
tbat the adhésion of the boon or shoove to the
-fibre le so slight that the. ocutcbinig can be per-
formed iii lese time, and the yield of fibre will be
greater, than. if the breaking be performed by.
any machine now in use. Nearly two hundred of
Sandford & Mallory's fiux and hemp breaks are at
work in America, and the saving effected by their
use is such, that the machine is.paid for in frein

twnyWthirty days. They are. simple in con-
stutoportable, not weighing over 10 cwt., do

iiot occupy moré ihan live feet square, require less
than one horse power to drive, and no skilled
ettendance, will-break from 20 tco 30 cwt. of straw
rEr day, taking froin it in the opération fromn 34

cs t 50 Ibs. per cwt. of shoove, an« will give an
increaised yield, of fibre of from 6 te 38 per cent.,
accerding to the nature of the etraw. No particu-
lai machine is requircd to scutch with afterwards _-
that Opération enu be performed by bend, or by the
ordinary miii stockse if by the latter, mach less
speed wiIi be necesery, at least one-third less than

ifthe straw were broken on ordinary rollers. The
fiai produced je also softer, and more atoue can
be cleaned to the band per day, whilst the tow loft
ie dleau, and worth. nearly double the.'common
ecutching tow. The machine consiste of an iron
-framc, carrying two pairs of fiuted métal rollers,.'
the flutes being of apeculiar shape; to these rollers
je communicated a rapid vibrating backward and
forward motion, *horehy the straw la crushed and
rubbed so as effectualIy to loosen and shako off
the shoove, and by,.an ingenious arrangement a
ontinuous progressive movement is given Wo the
rollers, as wsll, as the vibrating motion, wbsreby
the straw is fed througb in a steady stream. No
more bande are required to work this break than
those now ini use; the straw is streaked ere being
presented to the rollers, arid je ready for the
scutchers ais it cornes out. The machine arrived
bors at Bo late a perîod in the scason, when niost
of the scutch mills bad eeased, working, that I bcd
difficulty ln getting the trials 1 wished. Stili,
through the kîndness of soins gentlemen, I am able
te give the Society a stetement of a few. The Rov.
Joseph Biadshaw, -Milecrose, Newtownerds, writes
me, under date March 7:

"SIR,-ýThe fuai strew (112 lbs.) which was put
threugh your brake (Sandford & Mallory's patent)
produced, when cleaned or dressed, 22 Ibs. 4 oz. ;
ivbilst enother lot of exactly the sanie kind cf fiax,
and saine. weigbt, produccd Q0 ibs. 10. oz.; thus
Ébowing a différence of 1 lb. 10 oz. in faveur of the
American brake..

I euperintendedý the Opérations of both parcels
frein firet té last, so that I eau gaarantce the accu-
racy, of the reait. The. second lob was dons in
the ordinary way, baving .been rolled by wooden
reliera, and afterwards scutcbed lat three handles
driven bi a wâer iWhèel y the.firet lot, after beig
passed. tbrough Your brake, was likewise scutched
àn W similar manner. by the. saine men at the samne
#tands; soe that I çonoider. thera c9uid- not have

been a fairer experiment than the one I. made.'ccI remain, &o., JOSEPIE BRÂDsnÂlW,
"Mr. Alex. Guild, Belfast.".

And Mr. John Williamsen, Roughport, at whose
scutch mili a machine has beaun at work for a
mon th, says, in a letter dated the 9th instant;-

-RouoHPxrT, April 9, 1863,
"DERA SiR,-I have to, report to yen on the

mornes cf Saadford & Mallory's American brake,
which bas been et my ecutch mill for the last three1
weeks. 1 have tried it on varions kinde cf straw,
and find the resuits as folicws: On very poor snd
hard straw I fonnd a.gain cf 1 lb. pet cwt. over the
saine broken by ordinary «rollers; on mediumn
qnaility cf etraw a gain of 2 Ibe. 4 oz. per cwt., the
.vield by your break being 18 Ibe. 40oz. againet 16
Ibo. on. saine -straw broken by ordinary method.
On very tender strew over-watered the gain was
31 Ibs. per cwt. the .yield by your brake bein&'
14ý"ibs. ageinst.il Ibo. by ordinary metbod. Ii lni
the fiai from, ycur rollers caier scutehed, and the
yield softer to feel (and the quality improyed), than
tiiet rolled in the ordinary way.

IlYonrà truly, JOuN WiLLiAmsou.
"Mr. Alei. Guild, Belfai3t."
It will be seen thet the 'saving in overwatered

and tender straw is very great. In .A.mrica, even
botter reouits have been obtained, and 1 have
several cerificates to that effect ; but I prefer that
theý machine should miake its way hers on its
menite, as tested. here; and 1 shali feel under obli-
gations te, the Society if tbey wiil appoint auitable
parties te test the mierits cf th'le invention in a tho-
rongb. mariner. There is a machine et work every
day at Messrs, Thompson & Co.'s fou*ndry,,Brown
Square, and eny, gentleman is welcome to bring hie
own strew and experiment for himeif. VW1
lienison bas aise, kindly* offered te show the oe at
bis place at work te, any oe calling. I mnay
mention bers tbat the machine breaks bemp so
thorougbly, that little or ne sen tcbing le required
afterwards. The pnice complété ia £60.

On this subjcct the New York Worling Parner
says *

Frorn the inquiiies which preveiled among far-
moe a few months Binces, upon the subjeot of Fiai
culture, we présume that much More, than the
usual breadth 'of land 'bas been devoted te this
erop the presentý Baasn. .. We eéxpect te receive
ehortly the reports of the Commissioner cf Agri-
culture fer the month cf June, in wbich tbc statis-
tics cf tbe fiai crop, eo fer as ascertained, will l)e
presented, and*we abalî.then be enabled to judge
cf the prospe. ctive yield cf this great stapie for the
year 1863.

We have every reason Wo believe,-howevero thtit
the crop cf 1863 wiil bie enermous, as compared
with that cf other years, and consequently We
desire again Wo sali the attention cf fiai growers to
the unprccedented Mérits cf Sanford & MallorY'S
new Fiaix Brake. On page 161 wiii be.found a fillc
representatien.cf this ingenicas aud efficient flft-
chine, and aise many fiattening. testimoniale fr001
those who have. uaed it for meonthe, showing its
great superiority te eny fiai brake previouslY 101
use. In Our Anguet. number we shall pnbli8h
sirnilar reeomnmendations from éther parties, 80 the
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iroprietors" 'desiWe that' the -publie 8hall become
?nîly acuin.dwith iho8e pracliéal tests and wel
autbenticated facte, which ftirnish an indisputable

rterion of ýthe great mérite of their machine.
Ovéirseveni of these fiai brakea have'been sold in
variOns sections cf the côulnbry during theý past
eigbt months, and no better test of thoir effiiency
can be asked, thani the uniformIy' favorable réports
and opinions of thé, differeni operatoes.

Messre. Sànford & Màlery are no* manufactur-
jing a email machiné costiing only $155--admira-
bly ad'aptéd te thé wants of tuéCli fariner. We
witnessed its opération àa few *daya since, at their
r'ome in the Hfarlem Railroad Buiildings; corner of
White and Centre streets,'New. Ybrk and wbile
thé vrork it performe fully squales in quality that of
the larger machines, the labour required te -drive it
i13 bardly as great aé,that of tumning à grindstone.
Everyfairmer whei bas a crop of flak te Préparé for
market, should oreder one of thèse emall brakes
immediately, as it will psy for itef in on'season,*
iu the saving it will effect in tbe préparation of bis

an sd its transportation te market. WVe onght
te thank týhe'persevéring industry of the inventors,
wbe bave broutiht ont this new fiaz brake in the
very nick of et'ime, when the demand for fiax as a
substitute for cotton, and the scarcity cf labourera
on aecount cf the war, render a machine cf this
description a primeb desideratqi in the economy
of the farin.

,ON THR. PROGRESS 0F THEU P'ETROLEUM
TRADE.

There iS ne record. in thé commercial bistery cf
this or any other country in thé world of a natural
produot or.an artiele of manufacture! becemning s0
generally known. and appreciated..in se short a
period as petroleumn. When Quecu Elizabeth put
on the first pair of silk atockinge ever wern in
Englaud, many years elapsed beforo they came inte
geueral use ameng ber subjecta; and long after
ber deathi, wben in t&heý year 1601 tes was first
brought te 'Europe.-by the former Dueh-East India
Clompny, sud fifty years later (1660), imported.
into England as an article cf luxury and: novolty
by Lord .Arlington sud. Lord Ossory,, who, brought

ever some froin. Holland,.what a turne it toek te l'e-
corne even genéraliy known.in this country; forwe
flud that haif a century subsequently (1711), thé
SOantity impo rted for bonne constimptionwsny141,06l ba., whilst it bastaken another cenuy n
a haif since thon te make it what iL bas now l'e-
come-a favourite beverage in genéral and daily
Consomption iu évery bouse throughout the length
sud breadtb cf the kingdom. Thé- same rema rka
aPply equally te coffee, -sugar, cocos, spices, and
MaDy other articles no longer oonsidered as luxuries,
but rather as. neceesaries of life, and of general and
everyalycons8umption.

On the eth er baud, we bave had occasion eeveral
tiineO te point eut the wonderf ully rapid and unpre-
Cedénted development. of the trade iu pet«oleum,
aud in cur remarks8 iu the Oul Irade Rebiew for
May we showed the Étatistical returus for the firet
quartera of. thia year..sud the twe proviens cne@,
frein wbieh wé lears tbat the expert frein thé
United States twe yeare age wasenly 60,021 gallons,
wbil8t in the firat quarter ef the present year it had
rison te more than ine millions cf gallons, being

an increase. in- two years cf .above fifteen tkousand
Per cent.!1

.Aceer din, te the analysie of the French chemista,
Pelouze and Cahours, petroleui couitains a number
cf différent gases, the met inflammable et whioh
bouls at 30 deg. cf CelaSois' centigrade thermometer
(86 deg. F.), sud, the lat at 180. tc 184 deg. 0.
(388 te 395 deg. F.) Refined petroleuin, wblch
alene is enited for buruing in lampa, bas undergone.
distillation, aud is free frein the meàt volatile, gaèoé.
Several recipes for expérimental tests have& beenë
redommonded, te cen vine peo.ple* that thé oit je
sufficiently puriaied for use, thé most simple snd
practical ef Ïrhich is as follews :-Fill a glass about
a third foul with petroleuin, snd thon peur in aà
equal quantity ef water, of thé téniperaturé- cf'70
te 80 deg. C. (158 te 176 deg. F.). If'the cil l8 net
pure, or st leaat not sufficiently refined, thé mixture
generatés gas that will ignite if brought into écui-
tact with a flamei. This ie thé sureat and moat
officient mesus cf cbt.aining'positive proof that the
pétroleuni contains none, or but very littié, cf thé'
more volatile carhonated hydrogen. The refined
petroleum sold in our ebopa will easily stand this
test, whicb is furither confirmied l'y a reference te'
the température cf ite bcihiug point. 'At 87 deg.
C. (187 deg. F.), it begina te boil.slightly, and St je
only wlîou the thermometer risés te the great heigbt
cf 12 deg. Cq. (280 dog.. F.), thé boiliug peint of
thé otr% eing 212 deg. F.), that iL may l'e said
te tako fire rapidly aud- becomé dangerous. It
appears thon that well.refined petroleum is lésa in-

*flanmmable., and consequently lésa dangeroile thau
alcobol.

Trhé test aboyé described Sa mois-préférable than
thé one rccommendéd by thé Belgiin iBoard cf
Hlealtb, at Brussels, sud circulstéd iju ail thé foeign
newsapprs. It ie as followa :-<" Fili. a Oup an
inch deep witb pétroleoni sud apply a burning
match te thé liqu id. .if the petroleuni is pure, the'
match wilI consumé itself witheut iâniting thé.
formner." But this test S by ne meana te bé uni-
vorsally depended on, as thé rosait arises very mueh
frein thé gréatér or leaser ateadiness with wbiéh
thé expérimenter holde thé light on the eil. A
burning, pièce cf. commen writing paper onght te
go out without igniting good purifLed petroleum ;
but l'y a littié dexterity in thé management it will
continué te hurn, feediug thé fiamé with the liquid,
and at leiigth ignitiug -thé latter.

But thé recomméudatidus ef thé above-named
Board et lféaléh abr Brueséls, about thé careful u86.
of thé petroleuin laimp, are soe xcellent, that they
cannet bé tee widely made known and generally

attededte.We thereforé extract thé followin
part for thé benefit ef or readers

IlThé lamp should alwaya l'e kept bemmetically
clossd; for. wheneuer theré je an opening that
admits a direct communication betweu thé ci)
holding receptaclo and thé flame, thé lamp ought
net te, bé used; as, an explosion may ensue. Thé
réceptacle may contain more petroleuin thau je3
sufficient for eue buruiug, aud should l'e made ef
glass or ether transparent matérial, se that thé.
quantity cf liqqid Su St may l'e oasily ascertained.
Thé foot cf the lamp ought te hé broad and heavily.
wéighted, se as te give it gréater stability, aud pé
vent its héing easily upséet. Cars should hée tftken,
béfere ligbting thé lamp, te ses that thoe is .ç
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sufficiency of petroleum in tbe receptacle, and
should it, neverthelese, be consumed earlier than

exece or required, the fiaine muet be first ex-
tigihd, and time allowed for the lamp te cool,

before refilling and lighting it again."-Lonfoi
Grocer.

HOXE MANUFACTURE-TRE EASTWOOD BAR-
REL FACTORY.

The proper application of capital, with. a wie
division of labour bau raised sections to world-wide
celebrity, and what bas produced commninty ad-
vancenient in England and America, will hardly
fait in a naew and advanQing country like Canada.
Bvery day we are direoted to the gaining impor-
tance of soine locality that even the map of our
county faits to point out.

Cobourg, at one tinie, for ise character of its
textile exportations, stood in the front rank of our
manufacturing towns. Now, G3eorgetown and
Hespeller claini attention, the former for its paper,
ite car pet, and ite cloths, the latter for its whiskey
and domestic manufactures.

The littîs village of Ea8twood, a point on the
Great Western, about four miles from. Woodstock,
ie putting forth efforts that deserve notice, and not
iD one lins atone, but in scveralof the most impor-
tant branches of industry.

The bighsst brande of flour that find sale in the
Boston nmarket are those of the Eiastwood Milae, and
the lumber froni the Blandford foresta is excelled
by no other in Canada, being colonrless, and whotty
free frout resinoue substances.

The meet important branch of the extensive
trade carried on by the Ratiers. Barrows,& Co., is
the manufacture of barrots. The nece8sity for
these articles, consequent on the developentent cf
Canadisu ,Petroleum", induced tbis interprising lirai.
to engage in tbis new trade, and poseeeing theni-
selves of the practical abilitie of Mr. Peter Welsh
cf O.9wego, îhe original inventer of machinery for
the manufacture cf barrele, they bave now the sa-
tisfaction cf realizing their utmeet expectationa,
flot merely as te, the eflcieney of the ma.cbinery
emplo.yed, but in public appreciatien of the manu-
factures.

.Barrel making by maehinsry, i. e., chieffy by
machinery, haq flot the novslty of newnsss; for
îsears ago, by artificial mens, in conjunetion with
hand labor, the manipulation cf timber int bar-

rele was a common practice.' The pecularity cf
the machinery employed by the Meuers. Bnrrows
le tbat artificial means accom6lishés everything.
The very loe are'elevated te, and sscured on the
ilatforin cf the firet eawr, by steain power. The
u tge monnrch cf the forst le thus separated int

parte by machinery, sither for staves or beading,
the former by r. curious-ly enstructed %aucer-lie
shaped circular saw, that only requires te be set
in motion aud kept eupplied, produeing staves cf
exact thicknese, and with thse proper bilge, aI the
rate cf 3,000 per diem, or 6,000 in the twsnty-four
heurs. These slaves are then passed by means cf
simple agents inte the kilas for drying, and wnen
thus treated are carried to thse jointing-machino.
This jointing machine ie a very curious but net
Complex entrivance, patsnted by Mr. Welcb, and
ie the only ene in use in Canada. It consiste cf
two fine circular saws, guided by cranke and elbowe
in sucù a mannor as te give te e'ach stave the pr6.

per excess cf centre surface,.and with the requisite
bevel te forni the'barrel, and ail this is dons *white
the stave is forced int -the positien it ie intended
te occupy wben associated witls others lu the per-
fect manufacture.* Tie stave thus prepared comes
te the bande cf lads wbese business -consiste in
eetting them up, and eubjscting Ihens te tho action
of the hsatiag machine, whîch establishes the
eolidity et the article, Ihe.warmth in easy yielding
te the pressure cf the hoops used in tying thesetave8.
The barrel is next passed te the man who stiperin-
tende the *machine that perfeets the chiais, and
the exactns with which îthis is accompliehed, and
the rapidi ty is marvelltus. The. heade are thon
put in, ad the iron hoops ferced on, and tbe bar-
rel is cern pletsd. Those inteùdsd fer thse reeeption
cf ceai-cil are cbarged with a glutenous compound,
that is by steans forcsd inte the pores, cf the wood,
and ail this ie acccmplised withont the aid cf
plane or drawing knife-machiuery bas dons ail-
"eetting up" and bocping aions sxcepted.
la ordinary barrel-making, ne little trouble.ie

expended in giviug te the irca boop net only its
circular shape, but ite bevel, inducing il te set-leVel
on thse bilge of the barrel. This je ne trouble to
thse Mesers. Borrows. Machinsry cute the iren
into the given lengths, and at the saine lime
punches tbe isoles for the rivets. Rolters cf a pe-
cular construction forai the hoop, and in doing se
shape il in conformtty with the bilge of the barrel.
A circular plane cleane the pisces intendsd for
heade; the botes for tise pegs that constitute that
constitute tise fastening, is the work cf macbinsry
and even the pegs are prcdnced froin waete stuif
by artificial useans. A circular eaw, acting wîth
a revclving table, shapes the issad, and following
tise saw, *s a plane that gives it the edge requisite.

Thus it wil be seen that manual labour is in a
great degree discardsd. Mechanical îngsnuity,
with capital are thse ehief agents. The capabilities
cf Ibis factory, reeoning twenty slaves to the barrel
which we believe te be tise numuber used, will give
a daily average cf oe hundred and fifty, or îhres
hundred, if the business require a double set cf
bande. This bas net yet been tried. The barrels
produeed are cf-three descriptions -- f oak andof
oak and pine-a etave cf each description cf wuod
placed alternately-and of pins. Those who have
tried lthe pins barreIs proncunce it superior, the
etaves being cf equal thicknees in the centre with
the suds, and tbe centre having the perfect grea
cf tbe wood, sîrength ie securcd ; white pins though
eofter, je tees percus, and consequently better fitted
for the secure custody cf coal cil. - The machiner!
is equal for tise oe description or tbe ether, aà(d
in price there je but a stigist difference. Already
thése manufactures have fouad a prefereace, and
we shaît be muchseurprised if the Eastwood barrel
is net the only oe in use when properly tested.
Tise combined business directed by tisis firn gives
emnploynient te about forîy bauds, including the
superintendance cf MIr. Wetcis, wiso, in hie inter*
coure with the public, as watt as in hie manag6*
ment cf thie extensive Irade, pute forth svidelces
of gentlemanly parts, with great practical skill.
Eastwood may well feel prend cf its miechalioal
powrs, and or wish je tisaI coutinned success wil

atd tieiigbly ereditable eff'orts cf the 9088rs.
R. W. & A. Burrows k, Oo.-Wodstocle (U. 0-)
Tites.
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THE SCIENTIFIC BALLOON ASCENT.
.Blackbcath, July 6th, 1863.

ID My elevcnth ascent-ýthat fromn Wolverton-I
bad furni8hed myseif with a second spectroscope,
whose Blit 1 conld open at pleasure, leaving the
larger with its li t adj usted for observations on tbc
sùs ibseif.

The circumstances of the ascent, however, were
s0 remarkable, expcriencing olouds te the heîght of
4 miles, and encountering a snow-storni on
deccnding fromn 3 miles te 2 miles, that 1 had no
opportufity of using the larger spectroscope at ail,
and the amaller for a few minutes, only, at our
bighest elevation, viz., exceeding 4 miles:- there
tbc sky was cf a very pale bine coleur, the atmos-
phere was misty, and the*speotrum as secs tbreugh
the ormail spectroscope, was exactly as whes viowed
from thc earth when the air is. misty and the sky
of thc came dcgree o? fais t bluc.1The action of tbc wet-bulb thermometer on tbis
occasion, whcs the temperature was approaching
te and passing below 32'. was remarkable; its
rcading costinued te descend te 260, whilst tbc
reading cf thc dry-bulb was above 320; bub on tbc
latter passing below 320 the wet-bulb increased te
320, and continued therefor sorne time, wbilst tbc
dry-bulb continued te dccreasc; then a slight
decrease cf bbc wct te 310 took place, and then very
suddenly it passed te its proper roading soe
degrees bolow the dry, and thes acted, well at ail
temperabures tli bbc rcading o? bhe dry-bulb
ascended above 320; its preper action was thon
checkcd for a time, till, in fact, ail the ice was
melted fromn tbc conducting-thread and bulb, a
proces which alose cas be performed in the situa-
tion by taking bbc bulb and conducting-thread into
tb mouth, being, in fact, the only source- cf beat
at command. Mr. Lo'we had forwardcd te me te
Wolverton, on bbc day o? ascent, several bottles o?
ozone powders made fromn starcb derivcd from dif-
feont grains and vegetables; but bbc circumstan-
ces werc net favourable; tbey were ail, bowever,
deeply tinged, whil8t ozone papers were vcry

At the highest point reachcd, about 41 milcs,'the
cky was very mueh covered with cirrus clouds;
the sky as cees betwees 'themn wae cf a very faint
bine, as secs from, bclow through a moist atmos-
phere; wc werc above clonda, but there were ne
fine views or forme; ail was confused and dirt-
looking,-no brigbb shining surfaces, or anythîng
r icturesque, -and tbe 'view was exceedingly
limited, owîng te the tbick and murky atmosphere.

At 2h. 3m., on desccsding, we at oves the faint
sun, asd rc-entered fog, and experienccd a decline
of temperature cf 90 in littie- more than a minute.
At 2h. 6m. thore were faint gleame cf liglit; ?og
was both above and below, but not near us. At
2h. 7 m. large drops of water feil fromn tbc
balloon, cering my notebook; the nexb minute
We were esveloped in fog, wbich bhomme very thin
at 2h. 14m. At 2h. 141m. rais feli pattering on
the balloon ; this was shortly succeedcd by snew,
and for a space cf nearly 4000 feet wc passed
through a snow.storm - there were nîany spieuloe
and droes-spiculme with snow-cryctals smail in size,
but disti nct; there werc fcw, ýif any, flakes ; as we
desccs.ded tbe enow ceemced te risc above us.

At 2h. 17m. we passed -below the regions of
snow, and shortly afterwards we saw a canal,, and
then another, eacb being straigbt for miles appar-
ently. The state oftbbclower atmosphere was most
remarkable;- Mr. Coxwell had neyer ceeu it so
*murky befor e; wben far front a town, it was of a
brownisb, yellowish tinge, and remarkably do»i.
No distance on land could be seen.

When at the height of 1 mile, we had no more
sand,:and simply became a falling body, checked
somewhat by the balloon ; we threw away leaden
weights, &o., te belp to check the rapidity of
descent. The ground wind was strong, and the
descent was somewhat rough; we rebounded from
the eartb three or four times, and finally the grap-
nel caugbt in a water-course.

Photographie papers of two kinds were taken up,
the one prepared with iodide of eilver and the
other with chioride of culver: and arrangements
were miade that botb kinds (part of the saine sheets
of paper) should be observed at Greenwich in the
first minute of every five minutes from mnou te 5
o'olock. The comparieon of recults shows ail mucb
deeper celours a& Greenwich at first,!but the sky at
Greenwich wae nlot cloudy for tbree hours after ib
was overea8t at Wolverton; but coloration of both
kinds o f paper under a cloudy sky wa8 very nearly
the samne ns thàt in the balloon.

J'uiuS GLÂISDEE1.

OCEAN TELEGRAPE LINES,
An international conference bas lately becs hcld

in Paris, wbich ivas attended by representatives
from several Goveruaments, for the purpose of
examining into tbe projeot of a ncw telegraphie
line between Europe and America, by Arturo DYe
Marcoartu, cit engibeer of the Spani8h corps,
who) bas forwarded te us a short treatise on the
subject. In thie production its; author discusses the
merits of the several projected lises for establisbing
Atlantic ocean telegrapby. The ncw line je set
forth as a universal telegraphie entorprise, nlot te be
under the control of any particular Government,
but to be cosmopolitan in its character, open te the
people of ail nations. lb is propo8ed to.commence
the line at Cape St. Vincent in Spain, and to reach
America at Cape San Roque, Brar.il, toucbing at
several islands in the Atlanutic, wbich are to form,
stations, and the whole oceanie line to eonsist of
sevon submarine cables of diffrent Iengtbs. lb
will start from Cadin, rus te the island of Madeira,
616 miles, next to the Canaries, by a section of
cable 318 miles; thence te Cape Blanco, .533 miles;
then to Canpe Verde islande, 652 miles; next te
Pened de àan Pedro, 1,000 miles, thence to Fer-
nando Norona, 392 miles; and fromn that point to

Cape San Roque, Brazil, 226 miles. The total
l1egb of lino by this route will be 3,746 *miles
divided isto seven sections of submarine cable.
From Brazil it is proposed to extend the line te
New York, by way of bhe West India islands and
Cuba. with a lino of six cables having a total length
of 4,594 miles, thus rnaking the entire lise to New
York from Europe 8,340 miles long.

It is undoubiedly much casier te work short
than long submarine lises, and corne of the inter-
mediate stations on the propesed line are important

positions, but compared witb the lins bctween
ILreiaucd and Newfoundland thence to- New York,
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"Ile exPense of constructing. iii muet be prodigious.
The longest section of a cable required on this old
toute ie 2,200 -miles, wbiie thore are three sections
ef cable required by the new route, each of whicb
,exceeds 1,000 miles in leugrh. If a cable eau be,
laid and worked snocesafully between Ireland and
Newfoundland, this will ferm the cheapest and
Moest advantageous reute. It is now known that
the old Atlantic cable was defectively const ructed,
and it i8 asserted that, by recent improvementa in
the construction of cabies and in- apparatus for
working them, no difficulty will bo-experieýncod iu
laying and operating the long Uine of 2,200 miles;
therefore we hope it may soon be commenced and
carried out with vigor and Buccess. No per8on,
howover, can object to the objecte endeavored to be
eecnred by henewly-proposed line of M. De Mar.
coartu, amyauniversal enterprise of a cesmo-
politan. interest. We would liko to. ses -several
cesn-telegraph liues e stabliehed, if thore wore

eufficient business to render them necessary and
remunorative. Every commercial tie of this char-
-acter which, binds nations together exerts a beneficial
influence.

There are forty-five submarine telegraph cables
in opération. The first was laid between England
and France, a distance.of 25 miles, iu 1851, and
has thus been twelve ycars in opération. The
longost, betweeu Malta and Alexandrin, ie 1,535
miles lon g, and bas. been iu operation about one
and a-half years. The succese of this line affords
a gnarantee for the proposed lino betwoen Ireland
and America, which require a cable of only 665
miles greater length, but the distance bctweon the
two sheres is not quite seventeen handred miles.

Ultraniarine Blue.

"The composition for a dark aluminons ultra-
marine consiste of 100 parts of slightly burued
kaolin (porcelain clay), 90 parts of soda-ash (95 p.
c.), 100 parts of refined roll sulphur, 6 parts of
rosin, and 4 of dry pine charceai. Bach of these
ingrédients is powdered, with the exception of the
resin, wbich ie only added in pieces. the size of a
walnut when the materials have been mixod, and,
the whole is rolled together'for the space of four
hours. It then forme a smooth gray powder, and
is loosely packed into fire-proof boxes, which are
covered up, properly Inted, and placée on the lower
ficor; and after ciosing up ail the apertures cf the
furnuce, it is rapidly brought te a point cf temper-
ature equivalent te the fusing point cf an alloy of
equai parts of gold and silver, at which tempera-
ture the oven is kept for from five te six heurs.
By menus of emali tubes inserted* iu the front cf
the -furnaces, tbe procoas ie watched: samples
being takea from tiîne te time, by meaus cf hellow
eylinder serews. When these saniples remain-of a
green celer ou cooiing, the fire ie gradually elack-
ened, and afterwards the draugbt is ehut off; the
furnace being left te cool for 28 heurs. Two.dziys
nafterwards the mass is romoved froni the boxes.
It je tiret broken up under mili-stoues, thon flnely
powdered, filled jute caet iron ann'ealing boxes (1J,

feet bigh, 2 foot lon5, and 1* foot wide on top,
eomowhat narrower in thé bottom, the iron J. of an
inch thick), .the ceovers of ,wbich ovorlap the
sides. These boxes are placed oni the upper floor
cf the furnace, at the saine time that a fresh chârge
is 'placed on the lower floor; and are- reniovod
about twelve heurs after the firing bas ceased.
This annealingor colcring, which changes-the green
te bine, by partly oxidising, and partly removîng
an oxcess of suiphur, le similar te the process cf
coloring rod lead.

IlThe bine pigment uow obtained le lixiviated,
and then, while moist, ground between granite or
quartz milistenes. Whon the. desired finenese le
obtained, tbe1pulp is rua iuto draining bags, an~d
afterwàrds put lu cast-iron dishes, w hich are aise
fflaced lu the uppor floor cf the furnaces te dry,
whenever the iren anueaiing boxes have boon
removod. On the Ehine, soine factorie are sup.
pl led with reverberatory fnrnaces, the soles cf which
are beated frein below by the fire, which thon
again passes ovor the charge before reaching the
flue. Sncb furnaces hold as much cf the crude
materials as will yieid about 1,300 pound8 cf
ultramarine.

IlAnother metbod consiste iu mixing the mater-
jais in emaller quantities, aud forming- theni jute
batches, lu boxes coutaining only about 700 pounde
each. These boxes are piaced in pairs on the
bouches cf a double fleor reverberatory furnace,
constructed after the mauner of a ornait furnace,
heated by oue fire, which flrst passes around the
boxes ou the lower floor, and frnm underueath thein
te the upper floor. The masoury cf the lower floor
is fire-brick, the supports of botb soles and arches
being stone, and the upper floor le formed cf iron
plates. The boxes are made from fire-prof tules,
eue inch thick, grooved and lot in at the edges.
The fuel nsed je bitnminous ceaI."1 Dingler's
Journal.

Photo-zlacography and Phkoto-papyrogtaphy.

It le curions te note, wheuever the propertios cf
any substance, (if light can lie se desiguated) have
been dieopered, and the students of the scjence
are intent upon mulItiplying the. variety cf ite ap.
plicationa4, hcw by apparent accident, and seme-
tuies coincidently, the phenomena of a new art
are suggested to pereons widely sundered by place
and circunistances. Colonel Sir Henry James, at
Southamption, and Mr. Osborne, at-the Antipodes
(Melbourne), hit upon the zincegraph in the samne
month: the latter obtainiug for hie invention a
patent, with a reward.cf 1,0001. from the epirited
and munificent goverumeut cf Victoria; olonel
James and hie aceomplished subordinate, Captain
A. DeC. Scott, resting content under the conscieus
seuseof public usefulness with the benourconferred
by the noble and euiightened of al lands. Iu D&-
cember, 1859, an ingenions young lady asks Sir
Henry how ehe could get ber etchinga cboaply print-
ed; and ho takes eue cf theru te the Ordinace Office
at Southampten, submits jt te the chromo-carbon pro
ese, aud transfers the imprint te the zinc plate.-
This was the firet zineograph. Again, ebortly af-
terwards, eue cf the worknien hâving, by mistake
laid the ink ou the. wrong side cf the paper, thugs
giving a revereed outline, Sir ffenly ebtains frel"
this negative on paper a copj cf tbe original,. aud
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ascertains utat tbe negative eau b. printed on paper
iuetead of glass.-Here was the fir8t papyrograpb.
Now, by tbeee diecaveriei w, possees the meane of
reprad cing, with a fidelity, cheapuese, and dura-
bilitY bithert unattained, copies of auj subject un-
altere, enlarged, or reduced in size, and with ererZ
graduation of ehade or toule; for the lithiographiecin
used, of which the main ingredient je pure carbon,
je like the carbauized ink of soine af the. ancieut
palimpseste, ineffaceable except by the destructian
of the material on wbicb it je inscribed. In the
reduction af plans and mape the greatest deviatjan
by the *photographie procees did ual ausount'ta
;1i.gth part af an inch in the rectangle; and even
Luis minute error je not cumulative, and ean be
estimated witb matiiematical acouracy. if required.
Witii deede, MSS. aud ail artistie aud'natural ob-
jecte, so minute a deriatian would, even if appreci.
able, be af na consequence. It would not be ad.
missible ta detail ber. the modes and manipulation
cf thes. navet appliances of pbotcgraphy, whjch
afford ta ail the learned professions, as well as the
warkers in erery employyment, useful aud orna-
mental, advantages as widely diffused as the very
light whic i j their intervenient instrument; but
the manipulation je not so difficult, nor the materiale
se expeusire, as ta prevent the praclice of photo-
zinctography and pbato-papyrograpby eren by lady
amateurs, who wouid wish ta furnisi their drawing
roome with facesimiles af abjecte cf rare beauty and'
elegance, whetber the originale be the productions
of their own talent, or gatbered from the kingdome
af Nature and of Art. Jouer LOOKEi.

Vatsq theïr Construction andS Working.
A solid dye cf indiga-blue is given ta wool pluug-

inug i jta an alkalîue solution of indigo-white, and
tien exposing it ta contact witii the air. The
solution cf indigo-white je prepared in a veseel
usually from eigbt ta nine feet in depth, and six
te seven feet in dianieter, which shauld he made cf
wood or copper, and always.bears the name cfivat.IThis aise je rery canvenient for the. requisite mani-
pitulation, and presents a large volume cf water,
which, wheu once beated, je capable cf preeerving
aiiigh temperature for a long time. 'flese rate

are covered witb woaden lido, divided juta two or
tire equal segments, covered over witii thick

lblankets. Witha.ut this precaution the bath wouid
b. maore or lese expoeed ta the atmosphere, and a

SPortjon cf the indigo, absorbing axygen, would be
PreciPitàted. There would alec be a- great waste
o f heat.

-à maSt neceeary aperation, and oue of frequentirecuirrence, consiste in agitating the deposit cf
regetal and coloring matter which je formed ln the
'rat, and intimateîy mixing il in tb. bath. For
tiO purpose a utensil, called a ralce, which je
Bouletimies formed cf a. strong square piece cf wood
Writh perforations thereju, aud set on a long handie,
le eniPloyed In Britain it le generally made cf
iron, 'wih a irooden handle. The workman takee
hald of Lhe handle with bath bande, and, dipping
the fiat surfac, juta the subsidence at the bottoni
cf tie reesel, lie quickly draws it up util i uearly
leaches tb. surface, wieu, giring it a gentle ebake
li diechar&ee the. matter again thraugh the whcle
liquor cf the bath. This manoeuvre is repeated
uutil the, Wial. cf the. deposit aceeme ta be remared

from the bottom of the. vassel. Befor.e the. tissu.
je dippedînto the. dye-batb, it should'b. eoaked
in a copPer full of tepid water; it ie then ta be,
h ung up and beaten with sticks. là tuse etate it
is pfunged into the vat, and thue introduces leen.
air inta tbe bath, wile the fibre is more uniformly
penetrated by the. indigo solution. The clotu je
now kept in a dcpth of frai» two ta three feet belaw,
the. surface of the. liquid, by means of an open bag
or piece of net-work, fixed in the. interior of an
iron ring, wbich ie suspended by corde, and fixed
ta the. outeide of the vat by means of two small
iran books; the bag je thus drawn backwards and
forwards without perniitting it ta coine in contact
with the. air. Wben ibis aperation bas been con-
tinued for sa sufficieut length of turne, the cloth Wn
wruug and lîung up to dry.

Flack wool, when dyed, is aiea enclosed in a finer
net, wbich prevents the leasi partice frai» escap.
ing, and which je fired ini the bath in the sains,
way as in thie faregoing case.

The mauy incanveniences atteuding the use of a
wooden vat-tii. pauring of the ljquor jutoa iicap-
per, for the. parpos. of giving it the. requisite,
degree of heat, being neeessary-iiave led ta the,
general employment of copper or iran vessels. lan
England the. latter are cbiefiy used. These are
fixed in brickwork, whicb extende half-way up
their surface, whilat a store je so canstructed at
this elevatian, tiat the, flame shall play araund
their upper part. ]3y tbis isane the. rat je heated,
and kept at a proper temperature, witboixt the.
liquar being removed.

The potassa rats are usually furmed af conical
ebaped cappers stgrrounded by a suitable furnace.
These mrty b. constructed with less deptb. lna-
much as there je lees precipitation induced ini the.
liquar. ]ly using steam ta heat the. rats, the Use
ai capper ressels mught ho dispeused with, and se
a return ta thase cf wood adopted&

The vats em.ployed for dyeingL woal are kuown,
under the naine af the pastil vat, the. woad rat, the
potassa vat, the. tartarlie rat and the. German rat.

Steaux Tripets.
A goad deal bas been said lately in Londan abaut

disteamn trumpets" s a mode cf sigualliug ou rail-
waye. It appears that these instruments are the
invention of a Dr. Upham, of Boston. About a
year ago hie obtaiued the. use of two locomotives
fartie purpose af an experimental talkby the eaunds
of the steani-whistle. The. inventer had attached
several cantrivance8 ta the whistle in the shape of
bélle, trombones, and clarionets; and by means cf
these bie wus euabled ta represent the saunde of the
alphabet by very different sounde. Hie founad that
by their meane b.e could canvey a message ta a
distance of three miles, whicb could be heard and
understood eren amid the more inimediate saunde
produced by th. movement of a railway train.
The doctar bas, il je eaid, fOuud it passible, by the
simple trumpet, ta transmit any message, howerer
lang or complicated, the distance Of a mile,

The. total exporte of petroleum from phuladeiphia
frein January 1. ta Jue 13, 1863, were 3,745J771
gallons; New York, tO,581,437; Boston, 1, 144,701
and from Biltimare, 536,530:gallons .
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mascoveries ait Rome.
In a letter addressed to the. Natio.n, M. Duchesnay

gives an interesting account of thé disceveries
61el made in the environs of Reone oâ the spot

where Constantine defeated Maxentiue, that is near
Cremera, outeide the Porta del Popolo. On oee
of the bille of that locality a villa believed to have
belonged to Calphuruia, Coeser's 'wife, bas tii
year been entirely exbumed. One of the conduit,

pipes found on thé spot bears the name of that lady.
At an insignificant depth below the surface of the
isoil a suite of roome bas been fonnd, which muet
have been thé, ground floer of the villa. Tbe walls
of one of these rooms are decorated with pain ted
landscape; eue of tiean représente a groe of palmn
and orange trees, with fruits and bîrds on thé
branchés. The coloure are pérfeciily wéll preserved,
and as vivaid as if~ tbey had been pain Led but a few
days age. Thé ceilinge bad fallen in, but from .lhé
fragmente it je easy to percéive that tbey were déco-
rated with aerial figulres similar te those discovered
at Pompeii. Gluse and pottery have also been
found on the spot; but the great object of attraction
je a beatittul niarbie statue of Augustue, in bis
triumphal robes, open enough to reve&1 a richly-
e3culptured breastplate, the subjéctie of wbich are
Romeé witb a cernucopia, and the twine by bier
side; Apollo with bis lyre. mounted on a
hippogryph; Nana with ahart, Mars sheathing
his sword, a trophy, and a triumphal car drawn by
four borees, and précéded by win3géd figures of
Victory. The féet of this statue are broken off,
but flot oat ; one ef themin j flankéd, b-v a Cupid on
a doîphin. Tbe>statue je two and a-hit metres in
heigb't, and beare evident traces of paint onl iLs
surface. The buste of Septimus Severue, hie wife,
and hie son Geta have alec beén found.

A Sensitive Tliermomete,'.
At a récent meeting of the Manchester Litérary
Philosophical Society, Dr. Joule made thé fol low-

ing communication respécting a new and éxtreinély
sensitive thermometer:- -" Some yeara ago 1
remarked the disturbing. influence of cnrrents ef
air on flnely suspénded magnetic neédles, and
suggested that it might hé made use of as a delicate
test of tem perature. 1 have latély carried out thé
idea jute practice, and bave obtained results béyond
iny expectation. A glass vessél ini tbe shapeo
tubé, t-vo feet long ana four inches ir diumeter,
was divided longitudinally by a blackéned
pastéboard diaphargin, léaving enaces on the top
and bottoin, each a littIé over one inch. At the
top space a bit of magnetised eewing néedle, fur-
nised with a glass index, is suspended by a singlo
filament of silk. It iii évident that the arrangement
ia similar tu that of a " hratticed " coal pit shaft,
aud that thé slightest excese of temperature on ne
Bide over that on the other muet occasion a circulation
of air, which.will ascend on the heated side, and
nfter passing along thé fine glass index, descend on
thé other aide. It is also vident that the seoeib)ilit.y
of the ii.strument müy be incréased to any required
extent, by dimnishing the directive force of the
magnetio needie. 1 purpose to make sévernl
impriivementts in my prescrit instrument, but ini ire
présent condition thé heat radiated. hy a smaîl pan,
containinz a pint of wrater heated 30 degreés, je
quite perceptible at a distance of tire yards. A

furtiber preof of the extreme s'ensibility ot thé
instrument is obtained frein thé fact that it is able
to detect thé boat radiatéd by thé moon. A beain
of moonlighit was admitted through a elit inl a
shuttér. Zs the moon (nearly fuil) travélled froin
left to right thé beai paesed gradually acros
tbe instrument, eausing the index te hé deféectéd
several dégreee, first to thé left and thén to thé
right. The effect ebowed, accord ing to a very
rnugh estimate, that thé air in thé instrumient muet
bave béén heated by the moon's raye a few ten-
tbousandths of a dégrée, or by a quantiity no doubt
thé equivalént of tbéligbtabsorbed by thé blackenéd
surface on which thé raye feul." ( A few menthe;

agC Professor Tyndal, thé popular lécturêr at
thée Royal Institution, London, déscribed experi.
mente whicb hé had made, aud whieh hée allegéd
proved that thbe moon radiatéd cold, insetead ef
heat. Dr. Joule's ne w and sensitive instrument

appears to negative, in the moat direct manner,
thé Profeseor'a conclusion. ) -Manchester Cour .

TWhe Antiquitles of Mexico.
Thé Sciéntifie comnmiseion which accompanies

thé F'rench expédition in Mexico, will bave an
opportunity te maké soe interesting researches,
in conséquence of the récent discovery in thé midst
of thé foreste of ruine of majestic appearancé and
great autiquity. Thé buildings are eupposed te
bave been érected by a civili8ed nation, existing at
léet sévén centuries béfore thédiscovéry of Christo-
phier Columbus. Thé most probable suppositions
attribute théir construction to an émigrant people
who, baving crosed Bébring's Straits, occupiéd
Mexico, -thon advanced as far as Peru, where
Cyclopean monuments are stuli found, and aftér-
wards, being drivén back from thé South, attained
their highe8t dégrme of civilisation in thé péninsule
ef Yucai-tn. where thé most rémarkablé palaces
are now te bé seen. Amnong thé French travélérs
whoèe relations havé tbrown ligbt on thé past cf
the New World, thé most recent, are thosé of M.
Brasseur dé Bourbourg and M. Désire tJharniy.
Thé latter, wbo it; a dist.inguisbéd artist and
litérary man, wae deterred by ne difficulty. le
prnceeded te those antiquities burîed in thé depths
o>f virgin fo)rests, in corrtémpt of Indian balls, and
thé thousande eof serpents wrhicb new tnke sheltér
among thé ruine. Hé brougbt back valuablIb
notés of hie journéy, a&nd an album of photo>graphie
drawings is now being publised under thé
patronage of thé Emperor.-Paris Papere.

Té DMeasure au Acreô
Land, 304- square yards maké 1 square rocd; 40

square rods make 1 square rood ; 4 square roo)dg,
1 acre; 640 acres, 1 square mile; 4,840 square)
yards, or 100 rode, maké 1 acre. In meastirlfg an
acre by yards, thé usual practice je te tracé off 70
yards in length and 70 yards in width. This, inl
a rouçrh wisy, may bé coisideréd near enough f0r
practîcal purposés ; buùt as 70 yards ért.heç wAY
rnaké 4,900 square yards, it éxceede oe acre bY
60 yards. Ti> détermine an accuratéc acre it 11l13Y
hé rneastnred 70 yiàrdï in length by 69 1-7 yards jin
widith. Tho saine resuit may be arrivéd atb
measuring 220 feét in Iéngth, and 198 feet in -idth,
or by measuring 73.1 in length by 66 yards ~
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Magnesium, although a less plentiful constituent
of the earth'e crust than calcium, enters int tbe
constitution af a great varisty cf minerais. It je
found occasioually combînsd witb phosphoras and
wîth boracie acids. But it je in com'oination witb
silicic acid that it is most universally diffuaed.
Precious serpentine, and meersebaum, are hydrated
silicates cf magnesium. Venetian talc, whits
augite, amianthus, and the varietios cf amphibole,
arc aise examples cf silicates of magnesium, asso-
ciatsd with more or ls cf forsign substances.
Carbonate cf magnesium forme a range cf low
bille3 in India. The rarer hydrate occurs in a few
localities. But the meat economically important
minerai centaining magnesium je Dolomite, which
consiste cf carbonates cf magnesi um and cf calcium,
and usually overlie (with or without the interven-
tien cf eau-dstone conglomerate) the ceai formation.
lu England the magnesian limestone formation
extends, with littîs interval, froui T ynemouth te
Nottingham, a distance cf 147 miles. At Sunder-
land the bed je fully 600 feet tbick. It le this
magnesian limestone which furnishes meet, if net
ail], cf the magnùesia prepared in tbis couintry.
Abroad, magnesia je ecenomieally obtaitied from
the mother-[iquors lefit aftor sea*water has been
evaperated down for its salt. Probably these
mother-liquors will ultimately turu eut the best
source cf magnesium, aines here the metal je agso-
ciated with chlorine, and itlje frein the chiorido
that the metal is most rsadily procurable. Evsry
ton cf sea-water centaine a fraction over two pounds
avoirdtupois cf maguesium in combination with
chiorine, and alino8t exactly haîf that quantity
combined with sulphurie aeid. A rough calculation
shows that, if the surface cf the ocean be taken at
twice that cf the land, and its average deptit at
three miles, then the specific gravity cf magnesium
beiug 1-75, the ecean centaine about 160,000 cubie
miles cf magnebium.

An elaborate statistical article ou railways
appeare in a bute number cf the London Etiginee)r,
front which we select a few i'esults. The actual
extent of railway now open tbrourhout the world
ie prob.ably about 70,000 miles, 'aud the capital
expenditure nearly oe thou.9and eue hundred.and
eevency millions sterling. This vasî eum 'bas
filmost wholly heen raised and expended witbin
twenty.five years. The share cf this immense
capital whicb, Great Britain aud its colonies have
czpended appears te bo upwards of faur hundred
aud seventeen millions sterling, and the miles cf
open railway on which ithas b&en expended amount
t0 14,277. On the continental railways, four hun-
dred and sevetnty-sir millions and a haîf sterling
have been expended on 22,692 miles of open rail-
Way. On the North and S'j)uth American continents,
exclusive of British possessions, about twe huaadred
and fifty-scven millions aud a quarter sterling have
ben expended*in India on 1,408 miles cf open
railway, an,1 upowards cf twenty millions and a haîf
lQ Canada, on 1,408 miles cf open railway. Nearly
ten Millions have already been expended in Victoria
OU, 1M. m1ilesi of Railwray; but in such cases as
thOee of Victoria aud India, workz3 in progress are
11neluded in the oxpenditurs nanxed. France has

expended upwarda of one hundred and eighty-fcur
millions and a half on 6,147 miles of open railwa.y;
Prussia, forty*four millions and upwards on 9,162
mileq of open railway; Austria, florty-five millions
and a quarter on 9,165 miles; Spain, tweuty.uix
millions on 1,450 miles; Italy, twenty-live millions
on 1,350 miles; Ruesia, forty-tbree millions and
upwards on 1,289 miles; Belgium, eiebteen mulions
on 955 miles; Switzerland, ten millions on 600
miles ; Egypt, four millions on 204 miles; the
United States, one hundred aud ninety-three mil-
lions and a haif on 22,384 miles ; the Confederate
States, nearly forty-nine millions on 8,784 miles;
Brazil, five millions on 111 'miles and othere in
progresa.

The Test for Grenue.
Ir whilst campbor le actively moving on water,

the most minute particle of certain greasy sub-
stances only touch the water, instantaneously as if
by some magie Mhot, the camphor is deprived of al
motion, and repelled. The scene of previoes acti-
vity iu changed to the immobility of deatb.

By availing ourselves cf thia curions property of
camphor we mnay deteet grea,,e in quantities e0
extremely minute, as would almost appear fabu-
lous.

New P2ile of Lighting Chuarches.
A.novel mode of lighting has been introduced

at a- Baptist charch, just built at Philadellphia.
There ie not a gas-burner in the audience.roons.
Inthe panels of the ceiling are circles of ground
glass, two feet in 'liameter. Above each of these,
in the loft, is an argand burner, and over the burner
a powerful reflector. The effeet isju8t about the
same as if there were thirty full moons shining ln
the ceiling. Thes light is not sharp and intense, but
abundant and mellow, and nlot painful to tbe eyes.

Noew vibre Plant.
ihere je a weed called the sida retusa, wbich

grews wild in unfrequented streets and vacant
places at Brisbane, in Eastern AuïtraILa, and was
looked npon there as a pest. This weed has been
found te yield a valuable fibre., and £30 a ton for
a,000 tons have been offéred for it for shipment te
England.

Nvat aival Bar ometcau.
Cliick-weed is an excellent Baromneter. When

the flower expands fullY, we are net to expectrain
for several hours; should it cnntinu1ý in thnt state,
ne rain will disturb the eumrner's day. When it
liilIf conceals its miniature fliwer the day is
generally showry ; but if it entirely ohuts up, or
vous the wvhite flower with itsgreen.mantle, let the
traaveller put on hie great coat. The different
.species of trefiils always centract their leaves at
the approach of a etortil; se certainly does this tae
place, that the8e plants acquire the nains of the
husbandman's b-aronieter. The tulip, and several
of the compound yellow fiewers, ail close before
rain. There ie a species of wood-sorrel whieh
doubles its leavs befure etorms. Tl'e bauhlinia,
or mnountain sbeny, Caial and Sensitive plantts,
observe the sane habits.
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practicai Uliz&to for. the, Constrtuctionk er Lghtulng
Conduetora.

»qginning at the upper end of the Iightning con-
ducto' we have firet the platina point; it generally
suffices to be made li in. high and jin. diameter at
its base; the baue cf the copper cone 11-16tbs in.,
wkule the iron rod is ï in. dianieter, copper heing
a better conductor than iron. It is. preferable to
maire the rod of round, iather than of square iron.
The rod ehculd increase in diameter downwarde,
and should conejet of 6 ft. lengths, sncb welded
together-these lengths are screwed together
with 1ii. gas tbread sookets. If the ground
string of the conductor is to be led overgroand, it
ought to be 11-16the of an inch, if underground,
î of an inch diameter, in cubher case to.be made
of bar iren and not wire cable. The copper cons
ie 11.16 the of an inch diameter screwed and 14 in.
long; the iron rod adjoining je screwed simularly;
but one muet have a loft and thé* other a right
handed thread, joined by a corresponding screwed
socket, the end of the rode abutting againet eacb
other. Ail the other jointe te be made in the
samne way. The horizontal string cf the condue-
tor joined to the vertical by hard-soldering a
ring welded on to the former to the latter. The
ground string terminales in a east-iron pipe filled
with charcoal, and with a hermetically closed
cover, screwed at the part where the conductor
passes through. The end cf the conductor je
screwed into a metalio die. If it je led in*to a
well, the disc should.be cf onet-iron cf frem 6J to
8J sq. ft. area, resting on the botteux cf the 'well.

If it ends in the eartb, however, the end. abould
beocf a copper cylinder, cf 10 te 20 sq. ft. super-
ficial area, according te the moisture in the soul.
The diffusion cf the current je more effective, the
larger the surface. If the ground etring is made
cf wire cable, the end of the saine ebouild be soft
soldered into a piece cf iron, whose other end je
sorewcd. A ecrewed sociret joins the sanie te the
rig or o1 ther part cf the conductor. The mode
cf oining by screwed socirets is simple and cheap

and is very convenient in laying the ground
etring cf the conductor when made cf round bar
iren, as recommended. --. Eractcal Mec7uznies'
Journal.

WI1kinsoiltes Rotary Printing Press.

Macniven and Cameron's Paper Trade Review gives
a descripinc this new printing machine, which,
it says, =ilpit at least twice as fast as any now
used. It wili throw off with ease twenty thousand
sheots an heur, printed on both aides, out and
folded, ready for immediate delivery. The proceas
cf printing with this machine may be described
briefly as follows :-The paper being nmade cf the
proper widlh for the sheet intended 10 be printsd,
ie wound upon a shaft in one continuons piece, in
the saine f>)rm as an crdinary roll cf carpetitig,
and, ai the saine time, je damped se as te enab e
it te take a perfect impression. The type, which
je slightly conical in forin, is placed upon the
surfaces cf two cylinders, the circumforences of
each cf which je exactly equal te the length cf the
newspaper te be printed. Bach type is made in
the. preci8e lins cof the radius cf the cylinder on
which it is placed, and a amanl projection on one
aide cf the type, with a corresponding indentation

on the other, furniishes a mesane cf locking the
type together on the surface cf the sylinder, seo
that it is impossible to dispiace theux by the mosi
rapid rotary motion-. The machine being set* in
motion by any ordinary power, the paper je
unwound. freux us shafi by the action cf an endiess
apron, by whieh it is carriedforward and introduced
between the firet type cylinder and correspondîng
press roller, where the impression on oe aide the
paper is made. -After this firai impression, the
paper je stili carried forward in a direct lins, and
immediately passes beiween tbe second type
gylender and press relIer, by which the impression
je made on the reverse side. The sheet beingnow
printed on both sides, je euhl carried forward it
the apparatus by wbicb it je folded, and ai the
precise point when the folding proeess is completed,
a heavy standing shears, by a single blow, separates
il fri uts original roll, and it drops upon the foor
a printed newspaper, ready for immnediate
distribution.

Photographie Gao.

A prospectus as been isued of the Phetogenie
Oas Company for the purpose cf introducing the
patent cf Mfr. Mongruel, wbioh je alleged te produce
either fromi ordinary gas or from atmospherie air,
a light more powerful, cheap, and bealthy than any
hitherto kn.own. The propcsed capital je £200,OO0

(cbwich one-haif je te be firsi put forth) in shares
cf £0. Tbe price te be paid for the patent ie
£5,000 in cash and £45,000 in shares.

Cape Race Eiectric Teiegraph Comxpany.

The preliminary announcement has been made cf
a new projeci, beiring the tille cf the Cape Race
Eicctric Telegraph and Lightship Conmpany
(Limuted). It is intended te construci, equl p, and
station *a stenm lightship off Cape Race, New found-
bound te and from the North American Colonies
land, in the tracir cf eleain and sailing ships
and the.ncrthern ports cf the United States. The
lighsi will have telegraphie communication witb
te shore by weans cf a subuxarine cable, one end
cf whicb is.te be worked on board the vessel. It is
urged that by these means there nxay be cbviated
thrcughoul one-haif of every year an unnecessary
dela c ires days, which-now occurs in the receipt
an ecange of news between Europe and America.
Varions other useful services are te be rendered,
wiîh the aid cf a steaux tender. The capital pro-
posed is £100,000.

Dr. Riederhoff, s4rs Galignani, has successfull
administered fatty substances as; an antidote tO
strychnine. From experiments instituted on about
30 doge and rabbits, it appears that the absorption
of strychnine 9.rnd its compounds ie prevented bY
administering fat, butter, or cil, the first beiIig
more acýtive. Tume is thue gained te proceed t,
other remedies, such as emelie; but as anDY fatty
substance aise impedcs the action cf the latter, they
muet be *given in larger doses, or else the stomlach-
pump shcld be used. At ail evente, fat seenis tO
be more efficacieus than other antidotes in the eue5
cf peisoning by strychnine, especîaiiy more so hi
morphine, con icine, -or aconitine.
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Concentration of Suiphurte Afd.

For niany purpo .ses sùl ph>uria acid ie rcquired ai'
greater density thon 1-750,. as it je obtaineëd by
concentration in lead pans. In Soutb Lancashire
not.'less than 700 tans ai' concentratsd acid je made
weekly. The use of glass veesels for tbis purpose
bas been le.rgely supereeded by the use of platinum
retarte. The enarmous cost aof these vessele ie
partly due ta the unjust and unenligbtened mono-
poly exerciscd by the itu8sian Gavernment, and ta
the circumst-ance that the manufacture of' platinum
je in the bande of few persoa.

Experience bas shown that under the influence
af boiling sulphurie acid, platiuum je gradually
aated upan, particularly in the presence oi' nitria
or nitrous acide. To obviate these disadvantages,
oset iran retorte, partly filled witb sand or gypsum,
have been tried, but nlot very gcnerally. The
proposaI recently made by M. Keller, ta evaporate
by exhaustion, bas not been mare faveurab1
received, thongh it would admit ai' veesels being
used for the purpose that could nat otherwise be
used. This plan wae propased by M. KCuhlmann

sela Aseas, Mr. Clough bas obtained a patent
for a method of concentration bssed on the fact that
lead je net acted upon by sulphurie acid, even whenà
concentrated, at the ardinsry temperature. lt
consiste in bating the surface aof the acid in a
leaden pan contained in a cast-iraa case, with a
current ai' cald water between tbem. .Mr. Sbanks
and others bave, for soims tisse, adapted similar
plans, but they have not become general.

In 1850, Mn. Gassaga, jun., obtained a patent
for the concentration af suiphuric acid by means ai'
a current ai' heated air passed througb a calumn of
flints in-a lead cylinder, against a shower ai' the
acid. 1-le found that the concentration could be
effected in tlis wsy at a mucb lowcr temperature
than any othen way, but unfortunately the acid
was aIea evaporsted with the wster teas great
extent.

In many factanies, cspecially lu Lancashire,
platinum veesels are no longer used, and glass
retarts aof a larger siza than were fonmerly used
are beiug'substituted in thein place. These glass
retarte are heated subher by the bare fire or in a
Band bath, aud the temperature ai.the retort-bouse
is kspt very high, in orden ta prateat the upper
Parts ai' the ratants from endden caoling. The
retortte are.fihled witb bot acid, sud tb6 ooncentrated
ucid is drawn off by a èyphon. In France platînum
retorts are~ etili ussd genersîly.

DMonhailen i1
In the Peconia Bay there are no less than six

nufanufactaries, consuming, lu the sggregate about
2,000,000 flsh weekly. The fisb are caugbt in
Gardiner's Bay mastly, where tbey abouàd in
. eûtquantities. They are taken by wbstwe cal

Pus8eines, adcan be cauglit in any depth aof
eater. The seins ie made (as ite namne indicatafs)
like an aid fasbioned purée; after rowing around
the 118h, the bottomn le closed by a purs lie, and
the fish are secura. There are four companies ai'
fllhrmen frein Rhods Island bere at thi8 tisse,
baving from four ta five large boats apiece, snd
fraru eight ta nine men. The fisît are bought for

$1 per thousa nd. These seines soise days catch
150,000 eacb, wbich you sec maires a payiag busi-
ness of it. The manufaétorie*s are- nearly all an
different plans. Soise upe large tanks, iii whioh
the fish are placed, aDd into wbich steain is forced.
A portion of the ail ie extracted, coming, on the
surface of the water, and is skimmed off; the
water ie then drained off, and the refuse ie pressed
by bydraulie presses or powerftil levers. la another
way of working, used by one manufactory, the fieh
are placed in a large iran cylinder, similar to a
boiler, and steam je let in at a given pressure, wbile
the cylinder i8 made ta rotate by a stcam-engine.
The flsh are steamed from twelve ta fifteen minutes,
then turned out and subjeu~ted ta hydraulie pressure,
wbicb, of course, extracte ail and water together.
This rume off through pipes into tanks, whcre the
ail rises to the top and je taken off. There is a
patent for this cylinder style, as it is called. The
fish, after being preseed, are dried on large plat-
forme (sasse of them cavering haif an acre af
graund), sud, after being thoroughly dried, the
mass is ground into wbat ie called fish guano,
ranging in prias from $25 ta $35 per ton, and is
con8idered an excellent fertilizer. These ssanufac-
taries essploy from flfteen ta sixty men each, and
consume an enormous quantity of fish. That it ie
a paying business 1 bave no daubt considering the
amaunt invested, which je considerable, the
manufactories coeting from $10,000 ta $60,000
eac.- W Hil, G-reenport, L. 1.

oycutming or tue Bhore 0ikaut Railway Incline.
Such events as the celebration af the opening of

the Bhore Ohant incline of the Great In dian
Railway, Prissent a refreshing contrast with the sad
records of daily intestine strife which Indian papers
but too lately presented. We bail the increased
dcvelopment of railway communication in aur
Indian dependencies as an assurance ai' pea and
tranquility natlikely ta beeasily disturbed. Tbeac-
tive part taken by the Ciovernment in the promotion
of this line goes fa' ta prove, that England at lest
underetand8 that the civiliziltion of India should
be ane ai' ber firet abjects. Little doubt remaine
that ta bier we may in future look for the greater
proportion aof aur Cotton supply; and the succese
which bas atteDded the work ing of tbe beavy
inclines on this lins proves, plainaly enough, that
thers will be no difficulty whatever in supplyin& a
means ai' transit by which the precious material
ssay ensily be broîîght ta convenient sbipping
ports. The Bornbay Saturday Review says:

"sThe Incline reaches at ans long lift the height
aif 1,832 ft., the higbest elevation yet attaincd by
any railw;ay incline. It je 15J miles long, and its
averege gradient consequsl2tlY 1 in 46-39. The
higbest gradient is 1 in 37, and the eharpest curve
15 chains radius. The tunnels are 25 in numbor,
the greateet length aof any aof them beinc 341*
yards., There are eight viaducts, ane cansisting of
eight arches aof 50 ft., and being 129 &t high, and
another with a like number aof arcbes with a
maximum heigbt of 1,43 ft. The quantity aof
cutting amounts ta 2,067.738 cubie yards, and of
embankments ta 2,4.52,308 cubie yards; and there
&ré 22 bridges aof various spans, and 74 culverts.
The total cogt of the works bas been £1,000,000,
*or £68,750 a mile.
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"44The Giovi Incline ie upon the Turin and Genoa
Railway. and commences 7t miles freont Genoa, a
point 295 ft. above the level of the Mediterranean,
and sends the Appenines. The Semmin ncline
is upon the Vienna and Trieste =elwy and
crosses the Noria Alpe at the pase of that naine. It
je replete with extensive and extraordinary works.
The preliminary operations and study of this
incline occupied froin 18;2 te 1848, a period of
six years. It was opened in May 1854, ite
construction having taken 5j years. Upon the
Bhore Ghaut, about four years were epent ini
preliminaries, and the works have been compieted
in about 71 yeare frein the date of their commence-
ment. In the four menthe of the monsoon, during
which about 150 in. cf rain fell, no work could be
carried on axcept in soine of the tunnels, where
the work bas neyer ceaised night or day.

Great Internationial Wheat Show.
A Great International Wheat Show will be held

at Rochester, N. Y., Septamber 8th, 9th, and lOth,
under the auspices of the Monroe County Agricul-
tural Society. The following premiums are
offered:

For the beet 20 bushele of white inter wheat... $160 00
For the. second best 80 busheil of white wlnter

wheat .................................... ... 75 O0
.For the best 20 bushele red winter wheat ..... 1000O0
Yor the. recond be4t 20 bushelB Yod winter wheat. 80 00
For the bust 2 bushels white winter wheat. 50 O0
For the second bout 2 busiiels white wluter wet25 %)0
For the beni 3 bibels red wiuter wheat....... ... 40 00
For the second boît 2 busheis red vrinter wheat ... 20 O0
For tbo boit 2 bushels spring wheat .............. 20 O0
For the second buat 2 bushels apring wieât ...... 1000>

Compatitors for these prizeB will be required te
furnish samplas of the wbeat in the ear, and with
the straw attached (eay fifty ears of wheat and
straw) ; aise to furnish a written statement of the
nature of the soei on wbiab the wheat grew, metbod
of cuitivation, trne of sowing, quantity of aead
sown, manurez (if anyueanmoendte
of application; aise eime of ripening and har-
vesting, and the yield per acre, witb such other
particulare as may be deemed of practical impor-
tance; aise the name by which the variety ie
knewn in the localit'y where it was grown. *The
,wbaat muet be oe variety, pure and unmixed.
Tha priza te be awarded te tbe acttual grower of
the wheat, and the wheat which takes a prise te
becoma the proparty of the society.

Composite Soap Patente.
The follewing constituta the substance of twe

patents granted for composite soape.: Patent for
soap granted te W. L. Dawson, ef Lynoliburg, Va.,
on April 9, 1861 :-streng potash lye, 75 peunds;
tallow, 75 peunds; cocea-nut oil, 25 pounds. Boil
until the compound ie Baponified in the usual
mnanner.

To make 30 pounds cf the new composition,
take 2 gallons of' boilm g eft water in a kettie, add
haif a peund of sal soda, 2 ounaces of borax, 2
tablespoonfuls of spirite cf turpentine, and 1 ton-
spoonful cf lineed cil. Stir thi8 mixture. until
the borax and soda are disseived: then add 15,
peunde cf the abeve soap made freint lye, tàllew
and Ccoanùut cil; and continue the boiiing with
stirring for fifteen minutes,* until the whele ie
incerporated and dissolve&. Now add twc ounces
cf the spirite cf hartshorn, and stir.. It mçay ba

scanted with any eantial cil, or odor, and colored,
if desired; then run off and molded inte cakes fit
for toilet use. It ie a good soap fer ehbapped bande,
and ie free from any disagreeable odor.

Patent fer seap, granted te Henry Warren,
Goshen, Ind., on Sept. 3, 1861, caled, " Warran's
compound chemnical seap,"1 2 gallons cf watar;
whan boiling, add eight peunde of Brown's opoel-
doc, shaved fine, thrce-quarters cf an ounce cf
nîcohel, haîf an ounce cf spirite cf turpentine,
baif an ounce cf ammenia, 2 ounicas cf sal-soda,
2 ounces cf borax, 1 cunce cf spermaceti; boil
until ail je dissolved; celer red, wsth Chinesa ver.
million; blua with ultramarine. This makes 24
peunds cf soap. Peur.it out jute frames and it
bacomas soiid in thrae weeks. .Brown'e opodaldoc
i8 au article cf common manufacture.-sci. Am.

Taking the ameunt cf suiphur in the ceai usad
for gas-making at 1 per cent., the ceaI used annu-
ally for thîs purpese in Londen weuld centain
more than 10,000 tons cf snîphur.

A Stuart Canadiau Vilogeo
The Scieiiific American thus deecribes a village

in Central Canada, wbich je the type cf niany now
springingup inte towns tbrcugbout hoth divisions
cf the Province. The village of Hastings is situated
on the River Trent, a few miles freint Rice Lakea,
C. W. Tbree years age there were some dezen
bouses in it; new thera are ever oe thousand
inhabitante, two four-stery facturies-one Cotton
and one wcolien ; two large saw mille, erist miii
and tan nery, and tan stores ; altogether, i l quita
a thriving village. The cotton factory le called the
Trent Valley. Mille; it bas 30 lorne, and turne eut
about 8,000 yarde cf gyrey cotton per week. the
sama firin have a emaîl factory, whare they knit
gentlemen's nndarclothing, vesta and par~ts.

Canadian Diluerai Vea .Ith.
Prom information receiv'ed frein Quebea, sys

an English paper, wa learn that the mineraI
weaith cf Canada jseslowly but eurely beccming
develeped. Itie something less.tiîan six yaareseince
the copper ragions of Lower Canada firet attractadl
attention, and we now find thain filled with miîîilg
entarprise, drnwn by the ricb promise fromi Europe
snd the Statee, bringing abundant capital, and
>civingemploynient tehuxidreds. The Acton mine,
in the county cf Bagot, wae the first te which mnuck
attention was dîracted, and the suacees cf tho opera-
tiens in regard te production and nionay value are
supposed We ba withent parallel. Witbin threO
yeare after it wa8 cpaned 490,000 dols. worth cf
ore had bean obtained, and betwaen 500 and 6W
bande wara employed in its working. Tha HIarvey

illi Mines, in the ccunty.cf Leeds, a largo intaree
in wvhich was haîd by citizens of Quebea, ie, ne wO
laarn, astili more valuable proerty than that cf
Acten. These mines have been diepoeed of witiifl
tbe laet few days te Boston capitaliste fer the su'»
of £50,600 sterling. 322 tens cf tbis ore froml the
Harvey Hill Mine, sent te England,'give an average
cf 38 eer cent. This je a muai higber percentaga
than ie generally cbtainad, but we ara informfed
that much cf ýthe oe raised frein thie mine i5 as
bigh ae 50 par cent.


